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11,988,000BalesIs U.S.
Cotton Crop Forecast
GinningsThus
FarMoreThan
LastYear

Acreage In Cultiva-
tion AnnouncedAt
26,904,000

4

--WASHINGTON, 'Aug. 8

(AP) The federal crop
reporting board forecast to-

day an 11,988,000 bales cot
ton crop for 1938, an estimate
6,958,000 bales below last

' year'sproductionand smaller
than any crop since 1935. .

Bases Moderately
Tho estimate for production

caused cotton to case moderately
under liquidation and outside sell-
ing; Tho crop figure exceeded

by about 700,000 bales.
from this year's crop

'

NEW YORK, Aug., 8 OT) Cot-ta-n

lost up to $1.70 a bale today
under heavy foreign and domes-tl-c

liquidation promoted by tho
government estimate for a cot-

ton crop of 1168;000 bales.
Some resistance developed on

trade buying at tho decline of
36 to" 31 points, as prices went to
a basis which was .expected to
make, a new crop loan manda-
tory.

Sec. which hod sold off from
&54 to 833, was quotedat 827 In
.mldafternoon, when the market

' was 22 to 29 points net, lower.

prior to August 1 were reported by
tho censusbureau to have totaled
158415 running .bales, counting
round as half bales, comparedwith
142,983 bales to that date last
year, and 41,130 In 1B36.

Selling pressure was not very
heavy, however, and December con-
tracts, which had.been quoted at
8.44 when the market recessed Just
prior to tho report, reopened at
8.34, fcr IS points net lower.

A loan Drosramis required to be
established. under the law If " the
averageprice on'.tho' principal mar-Ji-et

fails below 52 per coht of par-
ity, or about 8.27 cents a pound on
11euro of 15.9 centsa pound.

Tho price on tho principal mar
kets averaged8.49 cents saturaay
mmnnrcil With 8.63 a week eailler.
After tho usual repesswhile await
ing the report today,December con-

tracts reopenedon the New York
cotton exchaneeat 834 cents,com
pared with the day!s opening of

Tho AAA .has authority to fix
the cotton loan .rate, if a loan be-

comes necessary,between about
8.27 and"ll.82 .cents a pound.

The esUmate was based on the
condition of the crop August 1,

which was 78.0 ner cent of a nor
mal, Tind on thearea in cultivation
.Tnlv 1. less the ar average
abandonment,whlch'.was estimated
at 28,347 across'

" Aero Yield
.The conditionof the crop Indicates
an acre yield of 217.9 pounds, com-

pared with 266.9 poundslast year,
which was a record yield, and 179.8

pounds, the 1937-3- 6 average.
Tho crop totaled 18,946,000 bales

last year, a record production,
while the averagefor the ten years,
1927-36-,' was 13,201,000 bales.

The condition of the crop August
1 compareswith 81 per cent of a
normal a year ago and 69 per cent
thn 10-vr-ar average.

The acreageIn culUvatlon July
1 was announcedas 26,904,000 and
the ar average abandonment
was 2.1 .per cent, reducingthe.acre
age estimated lor Harvest io. o,

347,000.
TTimirM for Texas follow:
70 tier cent normal, acre yield

170 pounds; indicated producUon
3,423,000 bales.
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FRANKFORT, Hy, Aug. 8,OT
Governor A. B. Chandler today
conceded the senatorial nomina-
tion to SenatorAlbcn W. Bark-le- y,

pictured above.
In a congratulatorytelegramto

Barkley, the governor'said:
"1 havono excuses, alibis or re-

grets." .

ChandlerpromisedBarkley his
"active" support.In the November
general election.

CountyFunds
ReflectGood
Condition

Balance $36,000 Up
From SameDate
Year Ago.

Howard, county finances contln
ued sounds in comDarison.with.ilta
year-ago-, the 'approved report 8f
Treasurer-- T. F. Sheployj showed
monuay. -

Total balance of all funds was
$97,139.38, far above the $61,513 at
the end of July a year ago. It was
off slightly from the $101,924 at tho
end of June.

Only month to finish tho month
with an overdraft was the officers
salary. With receipts of $1,442.25
comparedwith disbursements or
$49334, tms fund eraseda $2375
balanceandended,with a deficit of
$375..

With expendituresof more than
$5,000 for the month, the road and
bridge fund dropped to $7,593, but
the .highway fund, on which It re-

lies, stood strong with $28,000. Gen-

eral fund gainedstrength, finishing
with $27,000, nearly $1,000 better
man tne precedingmomra.

By funds, the balances were
Jury, $11,957; road and bndge, $7,-59-3;

general,$27,151; roadtbond, 8;

good road bond, $3,626; high-
way, $28,734; permanent Improve
ments, $7397; courthouseana jail,
$1,601; viaduct, $1,402; oniccrs sal-
ary (deficit) $375; total, $97,139.
During July $1,000 viaduct,warrants
were paid off.

1
ChineseSink

EnemyCraft
SHANGHAI, Aug. 8 ' UP)

Chinese announced today their
bombingplanesattacked and sank
three and damagedfour of an es-

timated 00 Japanesewarcraft con
centrated In the Yangtze river 110
to 150 miles down river from Han
kow.

Furthermore, thoChineseassert
ed, the Japaneseadvance up the
river had been "definitely halted"
by- counter-attack-s and floods.

Hundreds of Japanesewere re--
portsd killed on the north bank oi
the Yangtze. Fighting on land
centeredabout 110 miles from Han-
kow, the provisional Chinese cap-

ital and goal of the Japanesecam-
paign.

rwnH Uia Chlnaaa Mat of suc
cessful attacks, there appearedBO
major change la positions. Japa
neseulanee bombed rlaaeaang, the
Chinese air base, ana reperiea'iwo
direct-hit-s.

Chinese sources reported they
bad discoveredsecret negotiations
Indicating a plot to set up" an In
dependentsouth China, government
In close cooperationwith Japan.

Neutral soureeshad tutcoaflrsaa-tlo- n
of the report, but It long has

beenknown that Japan would like
to. sway south China rrea the cen
tral China governmentOf General
issimo Chiang Kal Staek, Just as
she won the aid of Manchurtaa
Chinese 'and also of astl-Chlaa-g

KalShek political leaders at Pelp--

ia.
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SECDirects

Regrouping
OfUtilities '

Program Now "Under
Way May Take
Several Years

By Thomas B. Flanagan
WASHINGTON, Aug. 8 UP)

Tho securities commission is writ-
ing a newand exciting chapter in
tho history of the public utility
industry. -

When.It' is completed, historians
probably will call It:, "Integration
or how $14,000,000,000 of utility as
sets were unscrambled."

Chairman William O. .Douglis of
the commission askedheads of 60
utility holding companies last wcelc
to Bubmlt their plans for corporate,
and geographicalsimplification un-

der the .public utility holding com
pany act.

Tho task may take year, but the
commission win not endeavor to
hasten tho work unduly. The job
is "evolutionary rather than rove
lutlonary," Douglas commented.

During the last 20 years,the utll
Ity Industry has' 'grown spectacu
larly.

Early' Scramble
In the 1920'a there was a frantic

scrambleby numerousfinancial In-

terests to acquire control. of tho op
erating units in Individual cit.es.
These purchasing concerns hold
ing companies Dougnt controlling
Interests In operating p'lants
throughout the country.

Tho result was a .curious hodge-
podge of financial and corporate
relationships. The holding com-
panies, most of which had head
quarters In the largo financial cen
ters, were in effect theparents.

What Is "Integration?" Whut
Bteps must the SEC take to bring
It about?

Commission's Views
' Officials have outlined some of
tho commission's' views as follows":

lv An '"IntcBtntwi' system means
.fiaolwhoseBtlnty'.fisscta.are pliysr'
iKBAiy, micrconnopica;or .one. wnicn
can'.b6 strung .together" into a single
closely-welde-d' 'system in a single
area. i

2. The SEC will not condonein
definitely development of power
systemswhich stand In the way of
cheap production, uniformity of
rates and simple corporate struc
tures.

,3. 'The Industry will be urged to
follow those paths which will lead
to 'elimination of absenteemanage
ment and control In financial cen
ters.

4. Without laying down any hard
and 'fast rules, approval .will bo
given, to limitation of, systemsto a
radius of a few hundred miles.
Some elasticity will be allowed for
special circumstances..

6. As the commission piles up
further experienceunder the law,
It may appear that amendments
may help. It so, the SEC will bo
ready to advocate any such
changes.

GrandJury Indicts
Four For False
Imprisonment

DALLAS, Aug. 8' UP) The
grand jury today indicted four' per
sonson .chargesof fatso Imprison
ment in connection with the al-
leged detention of a Negro' In a
Highland Park restdencohero 'ten
days ago,

They were Dr. Cosette Faust
Newton, lecturer and wife of a
physician; Larry W. Heed, and
Charles Blair and William Earl
Harrison. Blair and Harrison were
Negro servants In the Newton
home, They had originally been
charged with, kidnaping MlcK
ey Rlcketts, former, yara boy at
the Newton home. The chargeun
der which thdy 'were Indicted .to
day is a misdemeanor.

Rlcketts had twice been accused
and ed In connection with

Senator race agates
D. Clark,

ever, aaay bring the'
of policies.

Rope, who helped the
eeatroT act, has not opposed any
RoeeeveU measures, while
as self-style- d

im govenurwar
belt aa

ta.
MoCUUaa tees

ClaimsFlood
Could Have
BeenAvoided

VeteranEngineer
ScoresHandling
Of Buchanan-Da-

AUSTIN, Aug. 8) jOAP)

The. recent devastatingColo-

rado rived flood couldi have
beenavoided if-th- e BUchanan
dam flood gates had been
opened 8 hours earlier,in the
opinion of T. U. Taylor, re-

tired dean of engineering at
theUniversity of Texas.

AntagoncsUa Functions
' Tho veteran educator,appearing
at preliminary assemblyof the
scnato - investigating committee,
said ho been asked by three
farmers whoso crops had .been de
stroyed to represent them before
tho crouD.

"Until. Buchanan lako Is kept
empty, thcro will bo rcpctlUon of
these floods," Taylor

"To afford flood protection a
dam must havo its .gates openand
its lako full of air. As a reservoir
for power production, it must bo
full of water. The two functions
'are absolutelyantagonistic"

Tho silver-hair- ed dean said, in
bis opinion, choice must be mado
between"tho farmer in the
or the money divided In the hills."

"This disaster indicates," ho as--
setrcd, ''that someone In the Colo
rado River Authority should bo
electedto a llfoimembershlp in tho
'bonehcadclubV"

Shortly after Taylor's statement.
the committee, under tho chair-
manship of SenatorT. J. Holbrook
of Galveston, recessedto
with officials of the Btato board of
water engineersand the state re
clamation bureau. Holbrook an-
nouncedthey reconvenela-

ter In the day to determinewheth-
er a formal investigation Into the
operationsandpolicies of the Low
er Colorado River Authority would
bo undertaken.

Urges Thorough Probe
Committee members Holbrook,

Wllbourne Colllo of and
Albert Stone of Brenham, the di
rectors or tno river authority, a
Dumper or ana outerswere
present. SenatorsRudolf Welnert

a Tin, ttj hard county to leavo" "!"" "" -- " " " uuc-i- w... n.nnn.
?on,pther.mcmbers,lwere .7 ",

ITormer 'Senator' Walter. Wood.
ward tho.u.-thor-a

.OtthofibUl. cfeatlngj-'th- au-
thority,, urged' a "thorough-goin- g

Investigation of possible negligence
in operation of Buchanan dam's
flood gates.

"The bill was passedbecause
were primarily concerned with
flood control," ho said. "It further
legislation Is necessary. to bring
trus i would like to know
about it."

Former SenatorJohn Hornsby of
Austin, saying he introduced the
bill In the upper legislative cham
ber, declared, in his onlnlon. tho
Issue was ono of the most impor
tant matters everplacedbefore the
committee.

New Offensive
Is Successful

HENDAYE, France(At theSpan
ish Frontier) Aug. (JP The Span-
ish Insurgents reported today that
tne governments entire northern
flank on the front hadbeen
wiped out In one of the most
ful single assaultsof the war.

Dispatchesfrom Zaragoza said
government militiamen hod

oeen Kiuea ana an equal number
captured. Four thousand others
wouldbo unableto fight their way
out of a the dispatchessaid.

The counter-offensi-ve was report
ed to nave cleared the west bank
of the Ebro river of government
troops from Mequlnenza to Fayon,
io jnues to tne soutn.

It was in this sectorthat the gov-
ernment drive, launched July 24,
carried the militiamen so far to
the west In Catalonia that they
threatenedGeneralissimo Francisco

Vital rearguard town,
supply center of his entire

Ebro line.
A government communlaue ad

mitted only the loss of Los Auta
Heights of Fayon, declaring

the disappearanceof a Jade ring all other attacks on the northern
from the Newton home. 'flank hadbeen repulsed.

- RaceBetweenPopeAnd Clark Ig
ExpectedTo Bring Policy Test

WASHINGTON, Aug. UP) The Indicated Kentucky victory of
SenateLeader Alben W. Barkley Increasedthe hope ef administra-
tion lleutenaajs todayfor a threefold triumph la tomorrow's sena-
torial primaries. '

DemocratloSenatorsRobert Bulklev of Ohio. Hattla cr&wv at
Arkansas, and James ef Idaho will up for reaosilnatlea as

Pope's rep-
resentative Worth how.

only clearcut
teet administration

write crop

Ctark
a conservativevoted

against reofMiii-aatie- a

vartMe'-oike- r
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4,000
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Pope

as Mrs. Caraway, whom be is
opposing. The only woman
completingher seventhyear la of-
fice, was greets by Mr. Roosevelt
last month as an 'old frtead."

Is Kew Beat SewMrter.
Former Ow Qeorge.White ef

Ohio, 'Wee :eaetor BulkUrl has
eampaicaed as a RaweK;

kuU was Bulkier b re-
ceived kind weed frees the sreeii

RUSSIA THREATENS "VIGOROUS
MEASURES" TO REPULSE JAPS
PANAMA PRESIDENT GREETS FDR
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President Roosevelt, center,was greetedby PresidentJoanDcmosteaesArosmenn, left, of Pana-
ma when Roosevelt arrived at Balboa, Canal Zone, after a 20-d- fishing vacationaboard the cruiser
Houston In the Pacific. CoL E. M. AVatson, military aide, Is on the'right.

Sales CrusadeIs Approved
Club Women

To Christoval
Fifty ExpectedFor
Two Day Outing
On River

Approximately 60 members of
home demonstrationclubs in How- -

a.i t. . are expected . .
absent. . '""""' . "nt. "

we

Caspe,

.
P. be

U
senator,

.

.

W? V..W.A..I.M.VU.. W..,M- -

Tha.auUag.'wlilbo purely rccrca-
tronaMHtufoancT will' bo"ln
chargeof .Mrs. J. W, Phillips, Jr.,
Knott, as program chairman.Lora
Farnsworth, county home demon-
stration agent, will accompany the
club members to tho Concho trlver
camp site.

Plans are to gather at the court
house lawn at 9 a. m. Tuesday and
leave by Elbow school bus and pri-
vate car for Christoval.' Women will bring food and pool
It so that cooking may be done col
lectively.

Following. return from Christoval,
Miss Farnsworth will resume her
work hero with poultry demonstra
tions Thursday, beingassisted by
GeorgeP. McCarthy, poultry expert
from the state extension service.
On Friday end will give a demon
stration testing pressure cookers.
During August and Septembershe
will give such a demonstration In
every club.

COMPLIANCE WORK IN
GLASSCOCK COUNTY
IS COMPLETED

GARDEN CITY Compliance
work in Glasscock county was fin
ished Monday with the announce-
ment from County Agent V. G.
Young that all checkingand meas
uring had been completed.

Glasscockcounty farmers are
virtually 100 per cent in compliance
with the 1938 farm program,he re-
ported. ,

Subsidy applicationsare now be
ing taken in' Young's office .and
he suggestedthose In Glasscock
county who had not yet .signed
their subsidy, applicationsdo so as
soon as possible because '(the
quicker we get them signed, the
sooner checkscan be sent to pro
ducers," he said,

TO GO TO AMABOXO
AUSTIN, Aug. 8 UP Governor

JamesV. Allred said today he
would go to Amarillo August15 for
the Will RogersMemorialHighway
VMWIVUMl

lo'a reeubUeansenatorial aoa--
betweenRobert Taft and Ar
J. Day awe has arousedwlde--
a interest, no has thecam.

gn ef democratic Gov. Martin
L. Davey for a third term against
usaries sawyer, naUonal com
mitteeman.

The aectal security board Is con
sidering withdrawal of federal old
age pension grants' from Ohio on
the ground that Davey made polit- -
teai use of the pension system.

A fourth state lbrakaaUq
wilt conduct Its vrlBMry election
tomorrow, but no.tsenatorlal race
i to be settledthis year.Gov. R. L,
Coehraa aad the state's five rep--!
rsaenlauves are sseKlag Roailae

Wrd terses.
Wet WiiiMiasy 1

aad the

To For
SpecialSales
Campaign

Acting on the recommendationof
tho trade extension, directors of
the chamber of commcrco Monday
voted unanimously to go into n
national soles crusade for Big
Spring.

The organization, Inauguration
and staging of tho drlvo to boost
soles on every concclvablo front
will bo started shortly under the
sponsorshipof tho chamberof com
merce. When organization is per-
fected,, Itnifllkcltfdhat Jt will be
run-n-s

HowvcrYlrrtffilljET--ol- i of the
chambermembershipVlll bo 'draft-
ed jntd tho campaignIn a compre-
hensive set-u- p that will bring every
type of business into a special sales
effort over a given period of time.

Directors likewise approved with
out dissentingvote a recommenda-
tion to Investigate, and If practi-
cal, take steps toward establishing
a camping or parking lot for cot
ton pickers this autumn.

Appointment of a committee to
join with a group from Eunice, N.
M., to go to SantaFe, N. M, to ap-

peal for connection of theroad from
Andrews county to the Hobbs,
Carlsbad, N. M., statehighway was
approved.

Mary Nell Edwards, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, M. M. Edwards, was
unanimously namca --miss uig
Spring" for the Midland cowgirl
contest September2-- Last year
Miss Edwards placed in tho event

Approval was given by directors
for the sponsoringof a Big Spring
night programat tho Colorado ama-
teur show this month.

An inquiry Into more paving,
raised In light of PWA warnings
to hastenapplications, was referred
to the proper committee.
, Attending the directors meeting
were Dr. P, W. Malone, V. A. Mer-
rick, Cal Boykin, Pat Kenney, J. L,
LeBIeu, Merle Stewart Bhlne
Philips, Ted Groebl, A, 8.-- Darby.
Newt Robinson and S. A. Merrltt
were' guestsat the meeting, andat
the trade extension committee
breakfast Monday. Merrick, chair-
man of the trade extension commit-
tee, presented the sales crusade
planst

SUBSIDY APPLICATIONS
- 'Taking of applications for sub-
sidy payments may begin here In
a week or 10 days, County Agent
O. P. Griffin said Monday.
4X10 office, is preparing 20 bpdII

cations as "test cases" to be sent
to College Station. If 'approved, the
applications wU bo received here
as rapidly as they can be filled.

Showing Qf Barkley IncreasesThe Hope Of
FD s Lieutenants Of Tuesday Triumphs

BarWeysreMcniaeitett

Organize

reelectionmean that the Roosevelt
force In the senatewill not have
to 'be reorganisednext year.

Berkley was chosen leader last
year by ono vote over SenatorPat
Harrison of Mississippi, who has
broken with the administration on
some Issues.Hod Berkley lost Sat
urday to Gov. A. B. Chandler. Ilar--

trieon conceivably might have been
elected leader next January,

Senator Burke of Nebraska,
prominent dem-
ocrat, contends there will be firm
er opposition to wetite house iegta-UtU-

In the next congress.
Ke expressed the belief, thataptt w senators mlaht term a

-- working Uee" asaiaet any "t
eeneUefed' WajliieHon. "but aaVW
thaa tssTaJwIntssjeUeei oosld Sees
eesBMrei sUejeatb te , mm '
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FugitivesAre

Recaptured
Two Men Escaped
SugarlantlPrison
Farm Friday

TEXARKANA, Aug. 8 UP) Po
lice announced herotoday two men
they arrestedlast night were Horn--

or King and JohnBarfsh, who es
caped thncentraltprioarm-nea-r

Qi,m..li.ir1 Tw iniit" toVMnW "", ;- -. .r.,..,
Patrolmen Ed Smith and Martin

Banks arrested tho two( as .jhey
wero sitting in an automobile,
which officers said had beentaken
from Taylor, Tex.

With Gilbert Sanderson, and
Maxla Lott, King and Barlsh fled
the central farm after Guard L, C.
Cllno had been hit with a shovel,
and disarmed.

Tho four marched a squad of
prisoners, on a ditch-diggin- g de
tail with them, to tho highway and
spreadtho men out to block traffic
so that they could commander the
automobile of W. R. Kollscbe of
Houston.

They fled toward Houstonand la
ter were reported on the way to
uaiyeston,but police lost,trace.

.AtlfA ItlAft: Tttwi'
. Sa(urday the search shifted to
Taylor, Tex., when I. C, Prewitt
Jr., pf Taylor, reported theft of bis
automobile.

Statepolice said four men rolled
Prewltvs car from its garage early
in tho ''morning and sped awav.
Tho coupe taken from Kallscho by
mo quartettewas round abandoned
at Thorndale,where a light iruck
was taken.. Tho truck was aban-
doned at Circleville.

King was servlne four veam for
burglary, from Wichita, Haskell,
and Parker counties; Barlsh was
under five year sentence from Dnl.
las, and Rockwall counties for rob- -
nery and auto theft

Lott was scrvlnc ten veara from
Bowie fot robbery with firearms,
and Sandersonwas under 15 year
sentencefrom Dallas and Hardin
countiesfor assault to murder and
theft

Officers said the two arretted
here admitted they were King and
Barlsh andsaid thoy had beenhere
aooui inree nours before arrest

CouncilTo Time
EconomicReport

WASHTNOTON, Aug, 8 MP)-- The

national emergency council vrlii
make public Its report on economic
conditions in theVouth Wednesday.
the day beforePresidentRoosevelt
maxes two addressesIn Georela.

The timing of tee report left lit-
tle doubt that the survey of what
the president has called the na--
Uons 'No, 1 economlo Drbb!emM
was BtragegicaUy Important to the
administration's campaign to win
over the entire south to Roosevelt
poHcies.

Barkley'sLetd
Climbs Steadily '

LOUIHVILLE. Ky Au. 8 tm
Senator Alben W. Barkiev-- a iMd
cHmbed steadily to ,2W- - votes to--
najr' over uev, A. 9. .Chandler's
who eonceded his defeat as Kea--wy resuBBM ueuietion of

from Jteturdv--s democratic
eenaterlalnriaeary.

stesertefrew S,? of the steie's
M pnotnete gave BarkWy

t to Wyeai tor tiie goveneaf,
Viet returns were reeesvad
un oi the lav oouauee t.

,

CrisisGrows
As New Qash
Is Reported

Lilvinoff SaysSovi-

ets Are Through
Protesting

By WABB'VERNER
MOSCOW, Aug. 8 (AP)

Soviet Russia has warned
Japan of more determined
military action to repel at---

tack, advised her to wetgn
carefully tho dangers of a
real war, and laid down "the
terms upon wnicn kumm, m
preparedto accepta truce,in
tho Siberian frontier

"The time has come 'to
terminate these endleae iaeU
dents'," Foreign Minister .

Maxim Litvinoff told the
Japanese ambassador! Ma-- i
moru Shigemitsu. j

Litvinoff sold a newborder clasli ';,

hod occurrednearSuifenbo,to add ;
to tho seriousnessof the crisis pro-
voked by fighting since July M at
ChahgkufcngHill, near the Korean
border ori tho Russlan-Manehouku- o

frontier. Sulfenho Is 250 miles north
of Changkuteng.

Indicating Moscow's Impatience
with new diplomatic protests for'
eachnew incident Litvinoff stated: .,

"It would bo uselessto limit" one's'
self to a new protest...It (Rueeia)
is determined, in similar cases in,
tho future to' resort to most dras-
tic measures,inoludlng the use ,ot.
artillery and. aviation' ,

Tho foreign minister rejected the
thesisthat Jspancsomilitary action "

on July 29 to capturo Changkufeng
Hill, claimed by each nationas It
territory, could bo spoken of. aa a--

"ironticr inciuont, which presup
poses encountersbetween frontier ,

guards."
Artillery TTsed ,

"Frontier miards'usually 'have no
drtlllpry. while. In this case.eke first,
Japanese'pffcnslvo was iis)jUrtake
with! assistance of artillery," he
said. ' ' . " '

"Apparently thore was an attempt
to seize Soviet territory la peace
time; 'or even to draw Jason Into
a war with the U.S.S.R. Herein Ilea'
tho wholo danger of this clash, ta
which the Japanese government
snouia pay serious attention,"

Litvinoff outlined Russia's post
Uon to Shigemitsuyesterday after--'
noon; shortly after a Soviet army;
communique announced Japanese
had.been driven from Siberian ter-
ritory, about Changkufeag--. (A Koi
can army announcementadmitted

See RUSSIA, Page . CeL 1

FDR Nearing
Pensacola--

ABOARD U&R HOUSTON, Boi
route to Pensacola,Fla. (Via Naval
Radio) Aug. 8 UP) President
Roosovelt rounded the western-
most point of Cuba early today
with fair weather promising his .
arrival at Pensacola,Fla, at about
2 p. m. (C.S.T.) tomorrow.

RoundingCapeSan Antonio the
Houstonsteameda steady if knots
on tho last Up of the president's
vacation cruise, which started at
San Diego, Calif., July lft.

The president devoted meet of
the day- to preparing nddressoi.he
wlU deliver at BarnesvIHe. Osl, andat the University of Georgia. At
uarnesvme no will rtsiHeste th
rural electrification proeetand at
the university he will reeetvea de-
gree.

Directly upon arrival at Pefaem-co- la
the presidentplanned ta go to

Warm Springs,Ga,, te speaea ny

POLICE BUSY
City police repotted a keny week

end with IS arrests.'
Seven of the Busker were foe

drunkenness,Ms. for affray grow-in- g
out of a gang fight In front ofanEasVSecondstreet etak,and on

for. petty theft, drivm em thewrong side of eke read,and disturbIng the peace.

Weather
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THB
SPORTS
PARADE
By Hank Hart

SatTo The Ground
titty that the Wink 8wri.

tanenay hare to forfeit a game
I Otofto areso last week aad
M hi Charles Baraab ban
Ma ear .to the ground far any

developments. Josh BM
dteputo with tho Spuds
When Manager Jodie Tate

played. Al Sweet, tax . Ineligible
naa, hi the gamo which the
WWa wen.

at seemsthat there'Is a league
' raShes wherebya player, released
tram aaw other WT-N- M league
tuaii, tuwaot be signedby anoth-
er Mt after July 29. Al, remem-
ber, tm still a Baron at that
lime, d not go to Wink until,
July M.

Should the Spuds surrender tho
Bune the Baronswould now bo but
wo and one hajf games off the
ace. The final decision will be
ip to the League President Milton
C. Price.

4 K's tough lock for Sweet who
seemedto be getting startedwith
hat year's champs. lie had col-

lected five safe licks la IS trip
aadsaid that he felt better than
at any Ume this season.

He Intends to go back to 11
rasewhere he played for a time
bafereeemtoghere. Ed Goddard,
star Kl Pasooutfielder, is leaving
the Texan Sept. 1 to play

feoihaH andAl hopesto

' ' If the screenhad been put up
tfeng the right field barrierIn Ba
m parkTasdirection had Intended
ta do last week: Johnny golden
wight have come up with a ahut-Hi- t

aeainat'thoSpuds Sunday af
ternoon.As it was. Manager Jodie
Fata poppeda high W Into right
Veld and.Simmons, the Baron, gar--
lener, had to watch. It go oyer the
iprignu

Johnny was bothered bo Httto
by Tate all afternoon. He sur-
renderedthree wafts besides the
heme run to the fat little man
bat, on one oecaetoH,and we are
merely'seeendguessingUmpire
Frits, 'Soden should have regb
tore a strikeout:

Frit misses them like bM the
4yvt6F sSfittpiTOS fH nufl WflJTlO BH

he's getting better aH the time.
He's a earnestworker.

.Harry Slegbert, 3kuiy Baron cus-
todian, far the only Baron to play
la all the teams' 101 games this
pear. Bobby Becker and Joe

eouldbothboast of thatfeat
imUI last week when they went
town with injuries the same day.

TLC Burro, the former Big
SWai Vjl, ,..... fnitllMiH nail
hseheHinH star, to having a ban-
ner year as a pHcher far the
Patricia Gte seftbaH team to La--"
saesa this year. His crew hasn'tJll 'Ills sftsaSBBKASSiwvjPafjw novvtyn sunt poaBwn

Sling-Sh- ot

Ira Thurman, one of the direc-
tors of the Big Spring baseball
elub and oashiere In the First Na-
tional bank, scored an eagle-deu-ce

a a par four 373-yar-d hole at the
Colonial club golf course, Fort
Worth, last week.

WESTERN AUTO
(Associate Store)

H. SCXaeomber,Owner
Chrome X Quality

TeeJ That Can TakeR"
1MB. 2nd St PhoneSM
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SodenLeadsWayTo BarOns52ndWiii Ovelr puds
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Major League Leaders Add To
ARMSTRONG VICTORY WOULD GIVE THE NEGRO

RAGE ALL MAJOR FIGHT TITLES BUT WE -

STEAMS INTO STRECH
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J. SmithPerebee,right, Chicago broker who bet cash,aadreal
estatethathe could shoot1M holes of golf la a-d- andaotgo over
96 any 18 (and collected oa thebet) shows la his facethe stnOa
from his effort aahe Beared the finish. Bto steamstsK madetho
barefootcaddy stepout to keepup, however.

DOUG JONES LOSES
TO HAMMETT, 5--3

lOSINCrSTAR, Aug. 8 Doug. Jbuee golfing game succumbedto
an old timeJinx la thft finals of the annual PhU-Pe-C- o invitational golf
tournamenthere Sundayafternoon. After building up a comfortable
leadat the turn the Bis Springyouth'sgamewent to pieces before the
charge'of J. T. Hammett,& Rising Starboy, and be fell by a S and 3
score.-'.Dougla- s lost the. last three holes.

Jones'triumphed over Sam Conner,one up, to advanceInto the
nnai rounu woue tuaaeuwas defeatingBob Slices; 4 and 3.

StantonLoses ';
To Qdessans

STANTON, Aug. 7 (SpJ The
Stanton Band Belt golf team was
gain defeatedtoday, their1 ownJ

links, this 'time at the hands pf
the-- Odessa team.The score was
32--8. A scheduled match with the
Crane team was postponed, since
that team could sot be present.

S

on

on

SC

Alvin Oilers

WacoChamps
WACO, Aug. 8 OP With five

vltcorios and no losses, the Alvin
Oilers won.the stote. semi-pr-o base--

bajl tournament here yesterday.
Last to fall victims to Pitcher

Jim Parker and s we

the Grand Prise aggregation of
Hauston, who tost 10--

HOD MB VMS DAILY ftttUtO

ChampionWill
Supply Plenty
Of Opposition

By Oayle Talbot
NEW TOHK, Aug. 8 lou Am

bers, the lightweight champion, is
duo to stepup and get his Wednes-
daynight at the Polo Grounds, and
after that Is dono tho Negro raco
will havp all of tho Important box-
ing titles sewed up, exceptingthe
mlddlowclght.

Tho amazing Henry, Armstrong,
providing ho plasters Ambers as
ho is favored to do by odds of 13
to 0, will hold" the featherweight,
lightweight and welterweight to
gas, a collection without paral
lel in boxing history. It doubtful
that boxing has seenthe little fto-gro- 'rf

equal, though the old timers
still Insist that Joe Gans would,
nave taacn htm.

Joo Louis, oi Armstrongs ap
proximate shade, holds the most
Important and lucrative crown of
them all, the heavyweight John
Henry Lewis, also of color, controls
or does not control tho light-heav- y

weight situation, dependingupon
whether you have been listening
to the New York athletic com
mission. Those sultry solons have
written JohnHenry oof the books.

At' any rate, and always provid
ing thatArmstrong catchesup with
the springy Ambers within IS
rounds, there will come near being
a solid Negro front on the fistic
ramparts. ,

Armstrong is going after his
third championshipin less thana
year. Only last October the grim
little Negro flailed Pctey Barron
to the canvas to win the feather
weight, and In May"fco Jumped a dl
vision to send Barney Boss, tho
welterweight king, from tho ring
a tottering, mumblingwreck. Now
he goes back after the other 'title
within reach of his murderous
fists, u

To give the clearestconceptionof
what Ambers faces Wednesday
night, it is necessary to record
thatArmstrong, by actual compu
tation, threw over 1A00 blows dur--

ngthe 15 rounds he belabored
Ross. In one round, the 12th, the
counter showed the amazing total
of S3 swings and hooks, and most
of them landed.None of the 1A00
punchescarried s knockout uvit
self, but the cumulative effect of
Armstrong'sattack Is paralyzing.

Against this ever-lasti- ng assault
Ambers has to offer, a great store
of ring cunning,a pair of fine legs
andanability to nit xrom any crazy
ancle.Generalopinion is that he'll
give Armstrongvastly moretrouble
than Ross did. After all, you don',t
lick men like Tony Conzonerl of
1938 and win the lightweight crown
unless you have considerableon
the ball.

GOLDMAN LOSES
MARSHALL, Aug. 8 UP) Tom-

my Bolt, Shreveport,La, won the
Marshall country club invitation
golf tournament yesterday by
shooting par at young Jimmy
Goldman, Dallas.

Bolt's 8 and 6 victory avengedhis
aeieatat the hands ofthePallasite
In a playoff for medalist honors.

Chick Dawson won first-flight

honors; Jim GHvens, Longvlew,
second flight; and Frank Elder,
Kilgore, third flight.

- jLtdrttS
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ailier finger tips
1, ...ready '

;
: for:your call -

v AT ttu riaaar ilna rJ vniir talAnlvuia rnxlrZfi.Aa .ui,, '1
m&km. dollars' worth of equiptseatiaTexas . . . btdldkga, switch-boar-ds

2a315offices; two aadahalfmillion mlks of wire , , , ready
day aadsight to carryyour voice tie leagtfaaadbreadthof Tbm,
aadfeeyead.

TtUt year ore taut 23 ariSioa dollars to eperaietfaU
system for you. Partof this wm for aterials and mppUeg. More
than four1 m&km 4oMan wast for local, state,and federal taxes,

" ""P FmJ " Z1"" svawi, yu- - kduim, vuur.pouce proMCUOS
ooa. More titan 11 ihsWo-doU-

ars for wages,to aearly9,0()w
worker, who are yeter seighbefSk Teas,aad who seeat that

' H inOUpa dollars kthk state, , t so eas--l Uemk hopingTeaaf
'

dusummawwf.
feitphont sosfmy, Wtethesaeaaadwosnesiwho operateU

Is aparte TeaeItohtrestaaesithafeltoebeem laade,to .saeetthk
'state'sseedfor friendly, dependable telephoM seryke,It servesllli? wMMrt.tpja'- -
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Advatnage
Ruffing Routs
ClevelandAs
Gehrig Stars

By Hugh S. PnUerton, Jr.
Associated Press Swerts Writer

Ono reasonwhy the old argument
as to what happens when aa lr--
reslstable forco meets an immov
able object nevor has been steeled
Is that ono or the other always
iaiis to live up to aavanconotices.

That's the caso in the recent
"crucial' tilts in which the New

lYork Yankeesand Plttsbureh Pi
rates, currently tho fastest-movin-g

lorccs in major league baseball,
met up with the clubs that were
supposod to bo the strongest bar
riers ancaa91 mem, Cleveland and
tho New York Giants,

Tho Xanks, by routing tho Trlbo
7--0 yesterday,mado a clean sweep
of tho scries'and stretched, their
ieaa 10 o 1--2 games. Tho Pirates,
after.losing the opener, scoreda
decisive double victory yesterday,
Mond 13--3, to gain a 8 2 game
margin. N

Hubbell Belted
There were other Interesting

week-en- d developments, notably
Buck Newsom's unsuccessful"iron
man" pitching effort for tho St
Louls Browns, but they aren't like
ly to bavo much effect upon the
pennantraces.

More to the point were tho col-
lapseof tho Giants and the way
the Yankswon. The Giantsmade
only tea hits all told, including
two homersby Mel Ott. Aad the
usuaUy reliable Cart Hubbell was
belted out In the seventhInning
of the nightcap for his second
decisive defeat within a week.

'BedKufflng, erratic and troubled
with a 'lame knee lately, re-
turned to hold the Indians to two
hits while Lou Gehrig, whoso hit- -

' ting hasn't beenof the bct,vlr-tuall-y

settled the game when he
hit his 18th.homer with Joe

aboard la the fourth.
The Tigers, with Baker at the

helm, wallopccCtho BostonRed Sox
7--3, as Hank Greenbergsockedhis
38th home run with two aboard in'
the first inning.

Cincinnati's Reds, with a chance
to oust the Giants from second
place by winning a doubleheader
from Brooklyn,Josttwo tough ones
Instead, 1140 and 6-- and finished
tied for third with the hCicago
Cubs, who first trimmed the Bos
ton Bees, 7--4. then yielded, 6-- to
Jim Turner's five nit flinging;

Vastier-- Meer Wild
The Reds had a fiverun lead in

the first inning of the opener, but
JohnnyVender Meer gaveout fiye
walks in the same inning and the
Dodgers eventuallywon with three
runs In the ninth. In the excite
ment"Babe Ruth objectedso stren
uously to a decision,that he was
"bounced" for the first time since
he became a" Brooklyn coach and
later Manager Burleigh Grimes
followed him.

Newsom couldnt even draw ,a
crowd, only 6.610 coming out for
his double effort. .He beat the Ath
letics in the opener, 6--3, giving up
eight hits, fanning nine and re-
ceiving the support of two homers
by Harlond Cliff. The A'a JcaocKea
him out early in the nightcap,.how
everand went on to win., 8--

'Washington aad the White Sox
split a pair or stugfests, Chicago
taking the first, 14-- and the Sen-
ators the second, 12-f-i. Claude Fas--
seaupitched the hPIIlles to a six--

hit, 6-- --win over the St Louis
Cardinals, but the Gashouserstook
the ed nlghtettp, 5--1.

Weekend Sports
By the AssociatedPress

NAUGATUCK, Conn-Tuske-

Institute retains team title at wom-
en'snational A. A. TJ. track cham-
pionships 'with 30 points; Claire Is-lcs-

Brooklyn, equals world GO--
meters dash record of 6.4 seconds.
Dortmund, Germany United
Statestrack stars win eight of ten
events in international meet.

Boston Bedford Davie, Tuxedo,
No. T-- setsclassK outboardspeed
record of 68.982 miles per hour in
Charlesriver regatta.

Southampton,N. T. Bobby
Rlggs whipsSidneyWood, 6-- 6--3,

7--6, In the final of Meadow club
Invitation tennis tourney; Rlggs
and Ann McDonnell win mixed
doubles, beating Alison Harrison
and Dwlght F. Davis, Jr. 6-- 24
6--4; men'sdoubles to FrankJCovacs
and. Bobby Harmon.

Toronto Frankle Parker wins
Canadiantennis title, "beating WU
merrAllIsen, 6-- 6-- teams
with Allison to. defeat Laird Watt
andBobby Murray, 6--0, 6-- 6-- 6--

Kye, n. Yr-Ow- cn Andersonup
setsJohn Van Rya, 6-- 1, 6--3 as rain
curtails opening rounds of eastern
grasscourts tennischcamplonshlps.

EastHampton, N, Y, Unseeded
Barbara Whastow defeats Dorothy
W-rka-as, '6--4, 6--4, la

final elub tennis
tourney; Mies eWrksaanand Dor-
othy Bu-- dy heat Mrs. Jorothy Aa--
drus aad Msae. Sylvia Henrousu
4--, 6-- t, 6-- t, la doubles.

Culver, Xnd. JTava gtesmau,
Pasadena,Calif., upsetsWalb Van
Hern, Los Angeles, 6--0, 6-- 24, 64,
to win national junior tonait title
then pairs with Vaa Morn to wia
doubles: Boy's tttto to BobbyJaks,
Htnneepolts.

Detrott Gordon 8, (Mkkey)
Cochrane depeeed aa managsr of
Detroit Tigers aad Coach Deknar
Baker named to susoetd Mas for
remainedof ssasaaby Owner Wal
ter O, Brigs.

WINS 26TH GAJE
KARLZNOEK. Aug. UrV-Le-fty

Qene Htndrleks ec the Hejttaawn
Hubs, Tens Valley league etua,
was ea top of the pstohlng heap In

ssjafirsf0"

THE STBMHrlOS
XBSCLTS
WT-N- M League

Big Spring 6; Wink a
Lubbock '10; Midland 8.
Hqbbs 14; Clovis IS.

Texas League
Fort Worthlfi; Tulsa 8.
an Antonio 4; Beaumont-1-. --

Shreveport5; Houston4. -
OklahomaCity Dallaa-l-4- .i

American League
Chicago 14-- Washingtont--li

Now York t; Cleveland a
- Detroit 7; Boston 3.
fit Louis MS; Philadelphia 8--

National League v

Brooklyn 11-- Cincinnati 104.
Philadelphia 6--1; St. Louis 3--5.

Chicago 7-- Boston 4--0.

Pittsburgh 3; New York 1--3.

American Association
Indianapolis 7--4; Toledo 13-- 2,

Columbus 6--0; Louisville 7--2.

Minneapolis 1--2; KansasCity 7--

nu Paul 4--7; MUwauKeo 8-- '
Southern Association

Birmingham 6-- Chattanooga4--4.

Nashville 12--6; Lltuo Rock 3--8.

Knoxvllle 8-- Memphis 7--3 (first
game10 innings).

Atlanta 13; New Orleans0 tint
game, second gamo called end
fourth, allow team catch train).

STANDINGS
WT-N- League
Team W
Lubbock 65
Midland 66
Clovis ..54
Wink 60
BIG SPRING.,'..45
Hobbs .,....... ..'.44

TexasLeague
Team W
Beaumont 70
San Antonio 63
OklahomaCity ....66
Tulsa 63
Houston ..69
Dallas 53
Shreveport . ., 62
Fort Worth 49

AmericanLeague
Team W
New York ...,..,,62
Cleveland.. 65
Boston ... 54
Washington 51
Detroit 48
Chicago 39
Philadelphia .34
St. Louis 31

National League
Team W
Pittsburgh ........,61
New York :..66
Cincinnati ,64
Chicago 54
Boston ............45
Brookyln ..........46
St. Louis 42
Phlladephia 30

Today's Games
WT-N- M League

Wink at BIG SPRING.
Midland at Lubbock.

- Hobbsat Claris.

American League
Cleveland Galehous

(4-3-) Mills (5-7- ). k

SID

L
44
48
46
64
63
63

L
48
53

57
59
66
67
78

L
81
88
38
49

49
68 r
63

X,'
85
43
44
44
60
62
55
66

Pet

--614
.481
.411
.411

Pet.

.662

.541

.623

.600

.445

.437

.402

Pet.

.611

.510

.485

.443

Tct
.566
.551

".551
.474

Jeans

'.433
.310

at St. Louis
vs.

66

81

(Only game scheduledla either
league.)

MARSHALL LOSES
TOLONGVBEW;
LINERS WIN
"Bf The AssociatedPre

The league - leading --Marshall
Tigers, whose Hal Capdeville was
humbled by the Longvlew Canna-bal-s

yesterday, Journey back to
Longvlew today in an effort to
avengetheir 11--1 loss yesterday.

Capdeville was driven from the
mound in the first inning Sunday.
The-- Cannibals continued the as-

sault on WayneHuffaker, his suc-
cessor.

Truman Toeller, Texarkana
catcher, led an 11-h- lt assault on
Jack Lavls, Tyler hurler, to wln 7--2

behind the five-h- it pitching of
SouthpawEugeneDavis.

Phil Margavlo, Hendersonpitch-
er, held the Palestine Pals to six
hits as the Oilers chalkedup a 10-- 4

victory.

ON NL
By FEDER--

.596

.638

.667

.587

.370

.330

.653

NEW YORK, Aug. 8 UP) Note
to a McQUllcuddy,, Philadelphia
Why not nave Mickey Cochrane
come back to the AthiettesT...He
could help a lot with these young
fellers fo yoursv.And he's toe
grand,a guy fo bi out of baseball
...Tip; If and when Dea Budge
turns pre, watch for Fred Perry
and Ellsworth vines to put oa a
holdout unless tfeey get Just aa
much st as the red-head-,,.

Which now looks like 78 k's...
Heavyadvanceticket saleeut Ohio
State way ta leading folks to be-He-v

e Francis Hahmldt and -- his
Buckeyes are gonna go pteees la
the Big Ten Ihte fall,. .When
photographerswant one of these
hee-ha- shots ec Greyhound, the
trotter, bis '.trainers give him a
ebaw of tobacco.,,And the hees-toug- h

comas right out...,
la -- u"- af Uiai: dauU Vlnliiiu-

Aatf&A iSuv BAd 41.. fUnnta
yesterday, Mm Hratos leek a.
tired eut,..And she front etttos
lent tonkins; It any assise fee
'am..,nau skews the Bues
have bea utaytar a heavy

SsMks..

ec

CochraneOn
e

Way.To Rest
To Give Professional
Baseball Another
Try On RctHrm

DETROIT, Aug. 8 Mickey Coch-
rane, deposed managerof tho De
troit Tigers and a great cafchor
Until ho suffered a triple fracture
of the skull In 1037, kept, his chin
up as usual today and.prepared
to leave with his family tomorrow
for a vacation on a Wyoming
ranch.

"After that I'm coming back to
take another crack at big league
baseball," he Bald.

At tho Tiger clubhouse In Brlggs
stadiumyesterday,a few hours af-
ter his discharge was announced,
Cochrane said goodbye to members
of the team and Coach Del Baker,
whosucceededhtm as manager.

--Kind of sudden, wasn't ltT"
Cochraneobserved with a grin.

Ho did not wait to watch the
gamoin which Dotrolt defeated the
BostonRed Sox, 7 to 3. The Tigers
lost the first two games of tho
series.

With Detroit 17 gamesbehind the
league-leadin-g New York Yankees
and n the second division, Coch-rane- 's

releasewas announcedSat-
urday night by Walter O. Brlggs,
Sr., owner of the club, His salary,
said to be 845,00Q a year, is to be
paid until the end of the current
season.

IndiansLick
SteersTwice
By Tho Associated Press

The Dallas Steersbraced,them
selvesfor anotheronslaughtby the
OklahomaCity Indians today hop-
ing the latter wouldn't repeat a
doubleheaderwin they slugged out
yesterday,8--1 and 15--

- The Indians pushed over six runs
la. the ninth Inning of the opener
after leading 2-- 1 from the fourth
inning.

The second-plac- e San Antonio
Missions downed the league-lea-d

ing Beaumontexporters 4--1, reduc-
ing Beaumont'slead ta three and
a half games.

Fort Worth won a looselyplayed
gamewith Tulsa, 10--8 as two Of the
downtroddenoutfits of the league
dashed. Fort Worth slugged Irv
oiera, viyue xjanu ana jjon j ones
for 17 hits.

--Another prosaicperformancewas
the 6--4 victory of Shreveportover
me Houston, Buffaloes

MEXIA OILMAN
DEATH VICTIM

MEXIA. .Aug--. 8 m Funeral
service were plannedhere this af
ternoon for William Blake Smith.
56, retired businessman, who pio
neeredine Alexia oil strike.

He is survived by his widow; a
sea, Blake Smith, Jr, three broth-
ers. Mayor J. Sanford Smith of
Mexla, J. Phillip Smith of Dallas,
and Ben S. Smith of Mexla, and
two sisters, Mrs. J. EL Steedman
of Clayton, Ala, and Mrs. J. L.
Metcalf of Mexla. -

A farmer's water well which
brought in a mixture of oil and
gas In 1912 prompted Smith Ho
form a companywhich drilled 10
wells before a strong showintr of
gas war encountered.

With the aid of Col. A. E. Hum
phreys the first oil producer in
the .Mexla "field was brought In.
Acreageheld by Smith and others
rewarded their faith In the poten-
tialities of Limestone county

Explosiei Kills One
JERUSALEM, Aug. 8 W) An

Arab was killed and eight persons
were wounded today by a bomb
which exploded In avegetablemar
ket in Tiberias,on. theshoresof the
Sea of Galilee.

A seeeadbomb exploded nearthe
thoroughfare called Peace street
but therewere no casualties.

DESPITEFACT THAT THEY'RE
TOP,BUCS LOOK TIRED

hey've played sir extra-laaln-g

gamesthis year, and wen all of
'em..,It's costing' Elwood Cooke,
the eUssy Portland tennis pros-pe- et,

siee to stay la the east-
ern net circuit this summer..,
He's eeof the few makinir the
tour at Ms em expense and
wen't outt until be makes he
Bavis Cup squad...

The Cardinals have their eye
en young Morton deeper, who's
gene tfcrougK, etretoh ef tour

'nvienll "--- -- li. l.CaUttaael irsrSBam JrurWVPVupvei MsnTfJlTeaBS
Just one run aad 13 hits...But
She kid, who bans from lade--
Bs9nVnsMBBM. Va, Isl bbA bAsBttsBBnlanVrt nrw HObt U bav M tW9Mr Ml fee
talaa-- ajaUfa klaea)

Tffnsm JI9CL

ICettoe Swtoglng.Sammy Chep--
san, waose eatuns;.average Uu

from high in- - the JM'i to aboutJT0,
is riding the beaeh tor the A's
now...There,ouhto be a contest
u sum out'Svy oJe DUIagglo's
hlUlag Is ton to 30 points heavier
on the road ihaa In the Yankee
Medium home STeueds this seeeen
.... (Broadway wise boys ere barr
red.,.MioiMy Cochrane to writing
a book en the hews and whys of
baseball...But be (end about a
miHtoa other, guys) silU donf knew
way the Turera 1st nim eut,,,'
WeUnatoa Redskins
Oilhraath, aevTenms

ir

"aw fsnss 'ssaai
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iTehmsBattle
In LastGame

Tonight,.80
Ladies To Be Iloaeo
ed; WillrtI Ramwlell
Dtte Ta Take Hill

JLrKin nrreUKi rMf pWp c9

lsaanadB BAaVBfcaxcaBi War BaartaLsv'siimnu BFcspcsraTOii fnK 3jv "
BftTOIMI OfX6( 6H WMJ If inK
Spuddors, 6--3, here Sunday net
GinOOfi IA A piCCnCsA wt61 v6
twecn Johnny Soden ef the heme
club and Frankle Grabek, Into
of tho Lubbeckitee aad new m

memberfit' JedleTate's pitosttaf;
corp. The win eut the Spud ad-
vantageto 8!4games.
Soden had all tho better of the

argument and should have had a
shutout although he surrendered
eight blows. He delivered a home
run ball to Manager Tate in. the
eighth frame, the blow coming
with Stono on the sacks,gave up
tho other run when Simpson reach-
ed the initial sack on Hobeon's - "

mlscue and tallied on Bally White's
double. -

Grabek limited the locals to sev-
en licks but the Barnabomenmade
the most of them count. They
broke fro'm the barrier in fine
fashion when Hobson tallied the
first of his three runs on Greer's
single. Hobby set up the potential
counter by pilfering second, the
first of his threesteals during the
afternoon.

Same Trouble --

Grabek throttled the Big Spring
guns in the second only la faco
Hobson again In tho third. Thb
Baron shortstop blngled, stolo Beo-

,-

ona ana went to intra wnen Tate
overthrew into center field and
came home on Greer's second lick
of tho afternoon. Chick thenswip
ed the middle hassock and loped
homo on Billy Capps' mighty triple.
sweet William was out, however.
on an attemptedsteal af home a
moment later.

Harry Slegbert's double start-
ed the fireworks again in the
seventh. He went en to third
when Al Beradt negotiated a
perfect sacrtfioe, paused whllo
Hobson strolled aadstole seeead,
then raced to pay dirt when
Simpson tossed wild at first.
Hobson, going to third en the
play, ws allowed to come home
when Grabek committed a baHc
Sunday's --win makes the sixth in

a row on the home field the Barons
have sackedup. It was their 11th t
win in their last 16 starts.

Wlllard Ramadell.was slated to
go to the mound for the locals to-- .
night in an attempt io register his rft
fifth win of the year.

Tonight Is "ladies night" at Bar-
on park, with all women being ad-
mitted tree. The game is ached-- t
uled to get underwayat8:30 p. a.

Box score:
WINK ABRHPOAB

Spangler, ,3b .....5 0
Simpson, ss ......5 1
Wano, 2b 4 0
White, lb 5
Reeves, if ........5
Stone, m ....,,...4
Jubela, X' 1
Allen, rf ..4
Tate, c 1
Grabek, p ,,4

Totals

2 1
0 0
1 2
2 12
0 2

.38 3 ,8 24' 9 6
BIG SPRING AB R HPOA E

Hobson, ss ...,..,.2 3 1- -5 4 4
Simmons, rf ......4 0 1 0 0 0
Greer, 2b ,..4 1 2 0 8 O
Capps, 3b 4 0 112 1
Htasey, m . 4 0 0 l.foJacot, If ,...4 O 0 2 0 0
Slcgbcrt, lb 4 119 0 0
Berndt, e ........,2 0 17 0 0
Soden, J... 3,6 0 0 10

Totals ........31 V T27 10
x "batted for stone in nlnthf

Wink ... boo nan ul m

BlgSprkig-- ...,..,...108W0 20x t
aiuaraary Home run, Tate

triple, Capps,' doubles, Spangler.
Slegbert; runs batted In, Tata 2,
White, Greer 2. Capps, Simmons
left on base,Wink 12, Big Spring
4; earnedruns. Big Spring3, Wlnk
3; double ptoys, Greer to Hobson to
Slegbert, HebseatdSlegbert; stol- -

efl bases, Hobson 3, Green,Jacot;
etruck out, Grabek 4, Soden 7
bases on balls, Grabek 2, Soden 8;
hit by pitcher. Wane (by Soden):
balk, Grabek; sacrifice, Berndt;
umpires. Frit and Cartwright;
time, l;4.

MARION WILEY
IS FAVORED ,

pnCAaSO, Aug. P)

Marlon
MHcy, the slim brunette golfer
from Lexington,Xy., teed off today
In quest of a fourth sueoesstYe
women's WesternGolf derby cham-
pionship, whleh will be decided infour days over a 78 hole medal play
route at the ButterftoM country
eUB

For the first eay's round of Id
fcetog, Mtos MUey was palted wrtbDorothy Foster, Springfield, 111., a
fornMr IHiaoto state enaatpton.
eattered in the rest of the fieldec 88 starters wars, such laadinv

performers as Beatrice Barrett,
MtaneepoUs, ska Westorn Open
ekesaptonj Dorothy Trauag, Ban
Fjwwrfseo; Mrs. O, S, Hill, Kansas
City, and Patty. n Berg--, Hopkins,
Mil) II

FAYXJB IB JtaVBBMUtNTATIVB '

FORT WORTH, Aug. 8 The
BoMtfaorw tolas Class Association's
entrantin the toternatlonalregatta
at Lake-Wawaa- InA, Aug 37-2- 8
wlH be Otoo Payneef Wichita Falls.
Teaaa, 4

PayneneeedoutHoward Chilton.
Uas, ksr 4wv paints yastorda

fesi.bi ma haah - m.d
stouniain tons near her.

MM Oteesi ef the ieejnayahTaci
Tetoa, Biased third ta af
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THE WORLD OF.WOMEN v 5a$hions
ptnteresiidg Things Are Brought
UU Ulgm ory Kjvwuyui kjii aim;o

4tenn4n an Ihj. fr-- i'""- - - w WW j
r 'tol Met of Big.

"MontjAra this

uh awna
e telesbene
W broueht

sftlrtt many Interesting; facta eon--
;ntngr their recent activities and
'wis for the futuris. .,

'A number of families whose name
!In with thta third letter In the
Jfchabet were caught by the 'ring
'f a telephonejust before taking
tt on vacations and short visits.
Hhers had to answer the Insistent

" It while busily packing,andmany

t ?erupted by the reporter asking,
'What' ye know!"'
fAnd here'swhat they kfiow:

CROCKER, H. V, MR. AND
R3. AND SON, H. V. JR AND

OAUOHTER. BERANNl Left Mon--

-- 'lay morning for a, two weeks'visit
n Lufkln, Houston and Galveston.

I'Hiey will be Kuests of relatives In
i l&lfkin and Houston and while at

jHlveston Crockerplans to fish. He
V- - quite a fisherman, goes every
ryear, his wife reports.

-- CORDIIli. MRS. O. D.: Saysher
k"on. Olle Cordilh returned Sunday

rrom Lubbock where be attended a
).' Waching school at Texasi Tech last

"toeek, Olle Is a football player at
- Rice Institute and will be a Junior
i.Were .this. year. Mrs. CordlU said
llhe didn't plan for a vacation this

1 1 Stammer because shet isgoing to
'save her money to attend football
jfamea e this fall.

XJORCORAN, MRS. J. T.: Re-rtr- ts

thatsho andher husbandand
YSaughter, Ethjl Elaine, are plan-lmj- r

to attend the National VJ.W,
- rtnvontlon in Columbus, Ohio,
around August 17, .,

OONLEY. MRS. E. M., Is to
lfivo h'er daughter, Gloria, Jac-inll-

Faw,and Mary Jo Russellto
waktlatlna camp near Waco Fri
lay where they will remainlor two
freeks. Mrs. Conley is to return In

few days.

CONLEYMR. AND MRS. D. W.
Lefs Monday for Kerrvllle .where;
they are to spendamonth vacation--
mg.

CREWS. MRSA. B.: Said re--
jently her son and wife and daugh
'.cr, Nona, returned from an. ex--

visit In Arkansas. 'While
''Uhero, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Crews

lost their baby, Richard, who died
a week aco and was burled In

v8weetwater.

' CREIGHTON, W. R.; Has MV
"tranddaughters,.Ruby Ann Rober-
tson of Lubbock and .Helen Carr of
"Lamesaas his guests this week.

CARR, MR. AND MRS. B., P.!
'are hostessing her parents, Mr.

d Mrs. Lloyd Brown of Eastland
this week.

COVAN. MRS. J. N.: Says that
CMlas GertrudeDavlesreturnedSun-
day to Santa Monica, Calif., after
a month's visit with her mother,

I?--' Mrs. W. F. Davles. Miss Davies Is a
teacherin theSantaMonica schools.

COVERT. MRS. HENRY JAMES
bo busv taklnir care of her four- -

j ''weeks-ol-d son, JamesBennett, that
I aho doesn'thave time for anything
, ielse. Shepromised to keep The Her--1

'mid informed of out-of-to- visitors
i to seethenewcomerat her house,

CORNELISON, MRS. W. D.: En-
tertained her .husband's parents,

Kiir. and Mrs. Ben Corncllson of San
Angelo and his brother, Iona Cor--

nellsonof Memphis, Teem., uunaay.
"Theywere accompanied by Mrs.
iMax 'McClendon and son, Charles,
r of Memphis. The Cornelisons were

--also cuests of their other son in
''Big Spring, Mr. and.Mrs. .Roy Cor- -

i nellson.

- CREATH. J. R.: Is expected
f 'home Monday or Tuesday from

Mission. Texas, where he went to
'attend the funeral of a brother-ln--,: li "law Sunday afternoon

COFFEE. MRS. C. C: Has re--

'cchtlv returnedfrom Mesilla. N. M.

where she visited her sister, Mrs.
J. StewartSons of Mrs. Coffee,
Robert Bruce and Creed, Jr.,

for a longer visit.

COFFEE, MRS. J.- A.: Reports
1that her husband'sbrother, Harris
Coffey, of M Paso arrived Monday
Am., m vialf flhn aln ftaff) shn hadher

CKfV daughter'stonsils"removed Sunday
'moraine at Hail anu uenneucun.c.
Next week Mrs. Coffey .and her
Bauchter. Glenna, and 'Son, Bob
Tom, plan to go to Sulphur Springs
for a vacation:

COCHRON, MRS. W. N.: PJans
to na to Atlanta. Ga., August 15 to
"visit Jier sister, Mrs.-Won- a Coates,
who has been seriously 111 for sev--

cral weeks. Unless she U called to
her sister'sbedside soon. Mrs, Coch--

Ton does not plan to go unui ise
mlddto of the month,

CLEMENTS, MRS, J. A.S Has
bad as her guests this week Mrs,
L. W. Clements of Abilene and Mrs,
JlcmenU' sister, Mrs. Henry Gray
tt Abilene.

CRAIG, MR. AND MRS. O. O.:
'Can'tdecide whether it will be --the
mountainsor the seashoretaw sum.
merbut they imagine It will depend
on the weather which way they go
oa their vaeatloa.

COWFER, MRS, 'R. B. O.: Is w--

wpecttsg some, of r relatives front
,; DUm In for a vMt the hurt of the
'9ettfe or tke flwt of BeptM&ber,
Full partkular havebera promUsa
The HeraW upo tnesr,aswvai.

SjIhaI sssl sVsssl! MsalJssL
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CROMETT.MR. KATTBBrToU I

of Jer oaugntera ptans, jsra. vre
Groves, to leave Wednesdayfor a
visit with her sister..Mr J. J. Rob
inson, at Denton anaa niece, Mra.
RaymondReed, or Forr yvorui.

CROSS. MRS. JV D.: Bfitertalnca
Mrsr Dick Ortner of 1 Paso Sun
day who Is a guest In the W. E.
Clay home thU week.

CROSTHWAIT. MRS, O. N.r Has
been entertaining her mother,Mrs.
Lee Parsons,and sister, Mrs. W.
O. Waldock,of Fort Worth who leit
Saturday.Mrs. Crosthwalt is expect
Inir hnr husbands father. W. H.
Crosthwalt,of Dallas In for a visit
Wednesday.
" CURRXE, MRS. JAMES: leccnt--
ly returned from Balllnger where
she was a guest of her daughter,
Mrs. E. B. Payne,andgranddaugh
ter, Bltsy Payne, who visited her
earlier In the summer. Mrs. Cur-rle'-a

grandson,Blljy Currie Hamil-
ton of Fort Worth, is to return to
his home Tuesday after spending
the summer In Big Spring.

CUNNINGHAM, MRS. O. B: Is
expected to return Tuesday from
or visit In Las Cruces, N. M., with
her brother, Hayden Phillips. Sho
was accompanied by her brother,
W. R. Phillips of Odessa and par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Flumps
of Ross City.

CUNNINGHAM, MRS. C. W.: Is
expectingtwo niecesthis month In
eluding Lillian Bell of El Pasowho
Is duo Saturday and Ruth Bell of
Dallas who Is to-b- e here soon.

COLE, MRS. BEN" AND SON,
BEN, JR.: Are to visit Mrs. Cole's
relatives at West Point and other
relatives at Terrell some time this
month.

COKER. MRS. LONNIE; Was
hostessto herparents,Mr. and Mrs.
J. Archer of Ackerly Sunday.

COKER, MR. AND MRS. LEON
ARD: Will be In Monday or Tues-
day from an extendedvacation to
Carlsbad Cavern, Wichita Falls,
Fort Worth and Dallas.

CURRDS, MRS. W. B.: Says they
have been planning a trip to Colo-

rado for the past' two months but
haven't been able to make it yet.
Now that they have waited so late,
she thinks it Is not likely that they
will make the trip.

READING
AND

WRITING
"THE BIG FOUR," By Oscar

Lewis: (Knopt, SiJSO.)

Oscar Lewis' "Tho Big-- Four" Is
by no means the first book about
the four men who creaiea me
Southern Pacific and administered
Its affairs according to their pat-
tern for so long; Wo have not read
them all, and have naldeawhether
It la the bestbook of the lot. But,
certainly It is one of the most en.
tertainlng, becauseJMr. Lewis has
not allowed his indignation to force
him past the point of irony. There
Is so much in this story to breed
indignatio-n-

Four small time shopkeepers,
through 'no fault of their own and
no virtue, create a great railroad,
They do it as tho result of tho
foresight of a forgotten man, Tne-odo- re

Dchdno Judah. They do It
vlth the aid of an amazingly prod
igal and apparently mma govern
ment, which actually moved tne
Sfcrra Nevada foothills (on pa-

cer) so that the Big Four could
collect more from tho public treas
ury. They run their toy by means
of -- a combination of hard (very
hard) sense,luck, stubbornness,and
caprice. And thoy mako ho many
millions that at times the totals
seem almost disgusting.

And such ''characters"!
Charles Crocker, so fat the ef

fort of carrying him lathered his
horse at a walk, so egotistical that
he could sponsor one of the most
ludicrous biographies In existence,
so shrewdor so lucky that at the
end he could say with truth ho
never had lost on a deal he him
self managed.

Lcland Stanford,accordingto his
partner, Collia P. Huntington, "a
damnedold fool," and accordlngvto
Alfred Cohen, long-tim-e southern
Pacific attorney, a man with "the
ambition of an emperor and the.
splto of a peanutvendor." Ambrose
Blerce used.to print tho name with
a British pound sign for the L, a
uonar marK lor me a.

T..s..l ..4.... M.1i4 1...J bl...Air.
accordingto tho SanFrilnclsco"Ex
aminer" ''ruthless"as a crocodile,
strong as an px, a saveraa well as
a maker.

And Uncle Mark Hopkins, who
was tbe balance, wheel while ne
Hved and' who really preferred to
live in a cottageand raise hisown
Vegetables In the back yard, but
whose vast money was the heart
of s, fantastic comedy once he had
died.

Could Mr. Lewis have chosen
more delightful material?

Whew It's K-- Z to pk
And B-- te aheose

The latfeat atee vMteijr of

"7

la West Tea,

TIP-TO- P

NEXT TO:

TUNE IN

I5J00 KILOCYCLES 1

Monday Evenmg
6:00 Strike Up The Band.
8:80 Charlie Johnson's Orch.
8:60 Muslo By Cugat '

6:16 Newscast
6:39 Variety Program.
6:43' Baseball Scores.
7:00 Eventldo Echoes.
7116 Pinto Pete.
7:30 Dance Hour.
7:43 -- SecerEllis.
8:00 SuperSupperSwing Session.
8:30 Sweet and Swing.
0:00 Goodnight

Tuesday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 What Happened LastNight
7:43 Sunshine Boys.
8:00 Devotional.
8:13 Morning Concert
8:30 Eddie Fltzpatrlc
8:45 Melodcers.
j):0O Questions and Answers.
9:15 Hollywood Brevities.
0:30 Musical Workshop.
0:45 Rainbow Trio.
0:55 Newscast.

10:00 Tho Music Book.
10:13 Piano Impressions.
10:30 Variety Program.
10:45 Melody Special.
10:63 Newscast
11:00 Concert Master.
11:30 Rhythm & Romance. ' -

Tuesday Afternoon
12:00 Benny Goodman.
12:1-3- Curbstone Reporter.'
12:30 Eb & Zeb.
12:45 It's Danco Time.
1:00 OrganReveries. ,

.1:15 Master Singers.
1:30 For Mather & Dad.
2:00 Newscast
2:05 Movleland Melodies.
2:30 The Old Refrains.
2:45 Valdeva Chllders.
3:00 Newscast
8:05 Concert Hall Of The Air.
3:30 Grab Bag.
3:45 WPA Program. '4:00 Paclflo Paradtso.
4.15 George Hall's Dance Hall.
4:30 Home Folks.
4:45 Henry King.

Tuesday livening
5:00 Strike Up The Band.
8:30 American Family Robinson.
5'45 Hollywood American Legion

nana.
6;0d Mrs-- Hurt and Mrs. Pitman.
6;13 Newscast.
6:30? Variety. Program. -

6:43. Baseball Scores.
Texas Wranglers.
Talking Drums.
Dance Hour.
We, The Jury.
SuperSupperSwlng Session.
AH RequestProgram.
Goodnight.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Meetings

P--T. A.: All who took the procedure
course conducted by the P-- T. A.
requestedto meet at high school
at v o'clock a. m.

HOMEMAKERS' Class of the First
Christian to meet, at the city park
at 3 o'clock with Mrs. T. E. Ba--
kflr as hostess..

BETA SIGMA PHI convenes at the
Settles hotel at 8 o'clock.

REBEKAH LODGE meets at the

WonTCelebrate
ROXBURY, Conn., Aug1. 8 m--

reter Behan at 104 years of aco
was "too old to celebrate"his birth
day today but still young enough
to swing a scythe with agility.

'I Just can't stop working," ho
said as he looked up from his
mowing.

Tuesday

Asked if he had a recipe for lon
gevity, Behan, formerly a building
construction supervisor In New
York, smllcc and said:

"There's nothing beautiful about
old aj;e.Don't let anyone tell you
mat. it's a delusion.

"It's no fun growing old and
there's no use celebrating birth-
days." -

Train -- Plane- Bus
Schedules

TAP Trains KastbouBd
Arrive Depart'

No. 2... .. 7:40 . m. 8:00 a. m.
No. 4 1;05 p. m--

Ko. 6 rr. ,11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m,
TAP Trains Westbound

,Arrive Depart
No, 11 9;00 p. m. 8:15 p. m.
No. T 7:10 a. m. 7:40 a. m,
No. ..,,. 4:10 p. m.

"Arrive Depart
3:48 a. m. 8:53 a. m

N
6:38 a, m. - 6:s6a. m.
B:S8 a. m. 9:43
3:28 p. m. 3:33 p. m.
9:SS p. m. v:M p. a,

l2;Ma.m.
t:Ha.m.
9:36 a. as.
2:98 p.m.
7:13 p. m.

12113.

ttsVM f 4kliAa J

a. m.
a. m.

p. bb.

M:4 a. as. a. as.
fcrn , U :96a.m.
p. m. 7:lpJB.

iisss SuWbWil
S;90a.m, a, s.

a.m. js:a..
:39. as. :.m.

i:9.i. . 3:99a.

AnnualBreakfast
Of HomemakersIs1

Held At City Park
Annual sunrise breakfast of tke

Homemakers' classof tho East4th
Baptist church, waa at the cKy
park Monday morning.

Following the breakfast a bust

S:M
9:98

nsa session was with the
teacher, Mrs. W. D. Garnet ap
pointing a nominating committee.

2:98
7:4

7:19
7:98
9:99

7:49
9:49

held

held

Attending were Mrs. A. F. aim- -
land, Mrs. Lv G. Malone, Mrs. Ia. A.
Coffey. Mrs. W. R, Puckett Mrs.
Zeb Wom&ck, Mrs. E. L. Paton,

p.m.

Mrs. W. E. Martin, .Mrs. D. P.
Thompson, Mrs. H. A. Moore, Mrs.t
Rex Edwards, Mrs, Roy Porch,
Mrs. James Barlow, Mrs. Bob
Wren, Mrs. H. Reaves, Mrs. Mor-
ris Sneed, Mrs. E, O. Bone, Mrs.
Sid Woods, Mrs. R. C. Llmmroth,
Mrs. A. W. Cage, Mrs. (Edgar
Strlngfellow, Mrs. Bessie Wood,
Mario Llmmroth, Beraico Kemp,
and Mrs. Garnctt

Attend Marriage Of
Former Spring Girl
" Mrs. 7ohn Miller, Chess! Faye
Miller, Mrs. Hudson Henley and
Mrs. W. C. Henley attended tho
marrlago of Mildred Shelton of
Odessato W. S. Johnson of San
Antonio at the homeof the bride's
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shel
ton, In Odessa Sunday. After a
trip to Denver tho couple Is to re
side In- - San Antonio.

Mrs. Johnson Is a former resi
dent or Big Spring and a graduate
of tho local high school. Sho was
graduatedfrom T. S. C. W. atDon--

ton lb 1036 and sincethat tlmo has
been employed by tho Tidewater
companyat Odessa. The groom Is
employed by the Falrbanks-Mors- o

In San Antonio.

StormReported
JACKSONVTLLE. Fla., Aug; 8

UP) Tho weather bureau today
said its office at San Juan, Puerto
Rico, had Issued a warning that
a tropical storm had been dis-

covered west of northwest of St
Martins island.

Tho SanJuanadvisorywas timed
8:30 a. m., eastern standard time,
and'said:

'A tropical disturbanceof small
diameterandslight to moderateIn-
tensity is centereda short distance
west of northwest of St Martins
and Is moving west northwestward.

"This disturbance may Increase
In intensity and caution Is advised
In tho Virgin islands and Puerto
Rico and adjacent waters during
the next 24 hours."

Short,Short Stories
OMAHA. Jeb.. Auir. 8 up

Thero"were no long speechesat the
recent. Faplllion American Legion
post'spolitical rally.

Candidateswere chargedone dol-

lar a minute for the privilege of
addressing the gathering.

And, to insuro brief orations
Joseph Strawn, chairman of the
rally, ruled, that no speaker could
buy more than $5 worth of

Couble Wed In

Abilene Chtirch
SundayEvening

Booby Lleyil Is
Bride Of Ottd
Peters,Junior

Bobby Lloyd and Otto Peters,Jr,
of Big Spring were married Sun
day evening at 0 o'clock in tho
HeavenlyRest church at Abilene
with the Rev. Willis P. Gerhart
rector, reading the double ring
ceremony.

Church organist Mrs. Wiley L.
Catfoy, played the bridal chorus
from "Lohengrin" and during the
ceremony Wagners "TraumerH"
was played softly.

Tho couple waa attendedby Mr,
and Mrs. Frank Johnson of Big
Spring. The bride, who Is the
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. J. R.
Lloyd of Big Spring, and her at-
tendant were dressedIn navy chif
fon frocks with accessories to
match andwore corsagesof canary
yellow galardlans tied with ribbon
of the same color on plumosan
fern.

After tho ceremonythey returned
to Big Spring to make their home
at 702 E. ISth street

Tho groom, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Peters, Is a graduate of the
Big Bprlng high school and Is em,
ployed at tho Cosdcn. rceflnery.

Sirs. Peters is also a graduateor
tho local high school.

Hollywood
Sights And Sounds

by ROBBIN COONS
HOLLYWbOD I'm reading

about Shirley Temple in Bermuda
and suddenly I'm thinking about
elephantswhich don't grow In Ber
muda.

Tho news pictures showedShirley
smelling of a Illy or eating an on
ion or maybe it was the other way
around, or maybe the cameraman
had a new idea. But all I can see,
thinking of Shirley In Bermuda,Is
Shirley and her elephant

Accustomed as wo In Hollywood
are to seclnc elephants pink and
green and frolicsome blue ones I
doubt If Shirley has ever seenhers,
Shirley's mammahas, though, and
Shirley's mamma isn't fond of it
She's afraid that some day that
pesky critter is going to rar' back
and swat her little precious. Mrs.
Temple doesn't think of It as an
elephant She labels It Fame.

BU'tl llko'the-clephantl- paraV
lei. That old story, remcmbcrT
About tho guy who went In train-
ing to lift an elephant Started
with a young one, lifted It every
day, figured he could grow In
strength with tho beastle, and fi-

nally wow the circus fans. Some-
thing went wrong, but It was a
nlco Idea.

In a peanutshell, that's Uie Tem
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ple theory abet hawWn this ele
phant ealled Fame.And Dl ce ew
record right not that It's going to
work. It's working already.

Here's this curly-lo- p kid, fete
years old. Before she was four.
she'd had a preliminary tussle or
two with the animal. It was Just a
little elephant then, and Shirley
got used to It ,

If she can remember herlife at
three, Shirley must know that once
In a while people turned In pass
ing for a second look. She must
remember that many strangers
sighed and gurgled, "Cute child I"
or ISN'T she DARLING T"

Then pictures, and the problem
of Shirley's hat-tlz- e. The Temples,
papaand-- mamma.-- tackeld It hard.
They made It a rule that Shirley
shouldn'tbe ogled and petted. They
shielded her from the barrage of
Oh's and Ah's. It was a. good rule
even It It didn't work. Shirley has
had more well-mea- compliments
from well-meani- people than the
averagechild could take. But Shir
ley Isn't average.

Adding inches, pounds, years,
Shirley learned to read. Even be
fore that, she could pick out bcr
name on billboards. When sho
could read what went with the
name adjectives the novelty
woro thin.

When Shirley was attending her
first previews, I thought some un
kind thoughts about these Tern
nlcs who talked about "protecting
Shirley and yet exposed Her to mob
applause. I rememberone occasion
when Shlrlev had to be hoisted on
a pressagent'sshoulderstb get her
through tho mob, preceded oy
shouts of "Make way for the
queen!" Ever been seasick?That's
how I felt But tho Temples hau
the right Idea. It Shirley could get
accustomed to crowds early ohough
Bhe could take 'cm or leave 'cm.

So the elephantgrow bigger, but
so did Shirley. Most of us howled
at this "oulet" little Tcmplo trek
acrosscountry now ending in Ber
muda. Just as we thought, tne
crowds didn't know It was "quiet"
But I'll bet It hasn't hurt Shirley.
Even If sho doesn't believe her
mother's current "line" that it's'
Shlrleys' hard work Ihe crowds are
cheering It hasn't hurt her.

What might hurt her somo day,
of course,is for tho elephantto say
bye-by- e. But he Isn't going to.
Every picture she makespoints up
more elenrly that Shirley Temple
Is colnc to be an actress cnna
and woman for a good long time.

BADMEN HUNTED
IN OKLAHOMA

OKLAHOMA CITY, Aug. 8 UP)
Floyd Hamilton and Ted Walters,
southwestern desperadoes, were
hunted In Control Oklahomartoday
after tho statehighway patrol said
twq men answering their descrip
tions were seen loitering near
bank at Yukon last night

I. A. Floyd, an officer at Yukon,
12 miles west of here, said he no
ticed the men last night near tho
First National bank. When he ap-
proached,Floyd said, they climbed
into an automobile and sped away,
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Oil field communities
Mrs. E. D, Tucker and dauch--

itr, Betty Jean, left Friday for
Dallas and.Longvtew for a visit
with relatives. Mrs. Tucker' arid
daughter will return here around
the first of September.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Cox and Mrs.
L. A. Cox departedfor Electra Fri
day where they will meetMrs. Em-mc- tt

Rice, daughter of Mrs. L. A.
Cox, who Is returning Mrs. Cox to
her home in County Line, Okla-
homa. Mrs. Cox has been visiting
her son and daughter-in-la- here
for the past week,

THE

Mlts Edna Reel Is the house
gurst of Mrs. R. E. Mlnyard. She
plana to return to her home in Car-
ter, Oklahoma, around the 15th of
the month.

Mr. and Mrs. A, T. Carpenterand
family of Wayne, Ohio, were guests
of their brother, R, L. Carpenter,
lost week enrouto to California.
Mr, and Mrs. Carpenter will visit
Mr, and Mrs. G. M. Shaffer, other
relatives In Electra before leaving
for California.

Mrs. Tt N. Baker had as her
guest last week Miss Jewel David
son of McCaUlley and Miss Nell
Ball of Cleburne . Miss Davidson
is a member of the Forsan school

r

lacuuy.

Miss Charlcync Camp and Mrs.
F. Carter of Fort Worth are visit-
ing relatives, Mr. and Mrs, C. M.
Adams and family, here andother
relatives in Coahoma.

John Camp Adamsof Texas Tech
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. M. Adams last week,

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Rucker and
children, Alda Rayo and Bill Earl,
recently returned from their vaca
tion trip which carried them
through more than ten states In
twelve weeks. Tho Ruckcra left
here July 2 traveling into Okla-
homa, Missouri, Indiana, Pennsyl
vania and Ohio. They visited
Niagara Falls In Canada,arriving
in new York on the sixth where
they visited Ray Rucker, relative
or Mr. Kuckcr. On their return
trip they stopped In Philadelphia,
Baltimore and Washington,D. C.

Mr. and Mrs. C H. Tipple left
Saturday on a vacation trip to
Hamilton and Morgan where they
win visit relatives for a week. Mrs.
Ray Williamson, sister of Mr. Tip-
ple who has been visiting her
brother here for the past week
will return to her home there.

Morris Roberts of Lamesa spent
the weekendhere with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. JoeRoberts.

Mr7 and Mrs. E S. Sbreve, Leos--
sld and Jean motored to McCamey
Wednesdaywhere Mr. Shrcva re
mained to work.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Pike and chil
dren were to leave Monday for
Wellington where they will visit
M. Fair, Mrs. Pike's, father, and

:Sji

s j--

her son, Cecil Parker, (

vllle.

"The Ha.?y Nine" fcrMfe oh
included Miss Aqullla Westm flay
ing guestand Mrs. E. H BssW a
tea guest when they met MM
home of Mrs. Bill Conner, Jr-- las
week. Miss West was high seorAe
for the afternoon, and Mrs. G. 0. "
Ralney low. A refreshment ytaW
was servedto: Mrs. W. K. Scuday,
Mrs. C. a Wilson, Mrs. G. a,
Green, Mrs. C. M. Adams, Mm,
Robert Kncer, and Mrs. Woodrow
Scudday.

Mrs. O. N. Nichols was hoatee:
to membersof her sewingchib lei
week at her home naming Mrs. Ro
land Howard as guest- Each mem
ber brought Individual sewing fo
the afternoon. An Ice course waa
scryed to Mrs. Leon Barber; Mrs.
John Kubecka, Mrs. IL A. Hobbs,

siHokiMJtleao
with Ghesfaclds

Mrs. I. O. Shaw, Mrs. R. A. Cham-
bers, Mrs. W. E. Rucker, Mrr. O.
IL Tipple, Mrs O. L. Bradham,Urm.
R. L. White, Mrs. J J. MeCaslIn,
Mrs Carl Blackwelder and Mrs.
Howard.

Ernestine Greco returned to he
home In Rosebud this morning fol-
lowing a weekend visit wUh hel
grandmother, Mrs. Dan Painter.
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VNDWKABLE

Msattolmi'ha Issued aa order ex

froaa Italy Dr. Paul Cre-aerra-sf

ondont of Christian
afaater?Hbahedla Bo- -

1 of the London Observer,

sn aaapsBK jeturaeu.
' Dr. Cremona la aa English sab--

tost tea la afaKa, aa English pos--

I aaeaa la the Hetmerra
aa lived la Italy sixteen

e of tha best--
tocetgn correspondentsla
try.,He wasknown among

"tor Bis impartial ro
of events la Italy since

aleeed the relas of gov--

there.
Dr. Cremona, represent--

la this country
official askedthe rea

ltor taw ooiToapondenfa expul--

aadwas toid-th- at tt was be
lts wrote Hafavorablyto Italy

tha Ethiopian, invasion two
aa. The British ambaasa--

lnoulryor the acuon taken
ved an answer that; Cremona
snoksm "tajuriously- - of persons
Igh planet. The ItaHan govern--t.

ofOeaaay aaaouncedthat the
ulstoa was baaed a "general

wMeb had settling to do
Ma ImirnaJUtie work.

we nave xaree atones, an
from supposedly official
Neither la sufficient rea

ltor aaaytogresidence to a man
country. It there be general
taey should be partlcular- -

so tbe world may know what
ms for a man to live In Italy.
aeoelewill believe that the

reasonwas that In some way
hurt the pride of Mus--

and that Is something the
will not stand.

of the reasonsgiven for
of the Italian govera--

is justified then this country
to reduce its foreign popu--
by many thousands,by send--

home trouble makers who
unfavorably of persons la

or who speak: or write
y of what tae gevera--

lryiosta do.

w . LIFE

C. C. Herbert
r-- was only six

Bwmrtea old whea
,a serial aeourity ac--

Mas.
Isted aU sea as

rOBat Pandora, the
kabr a at panda. Is

fattm of New York's

t JoaaTeesaey said the
la a heavy .fur

take off, has been
tsrsavenadays.
r ttrnm bar regular
to a" eeel "private
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EdHer's Note).

THK BRITONS COMING
TO JCBGMENT

LONDON, Aug. ! I vrent to
Eaa-lan- having- been told by all
sorts of men who are supposed to
hear things at first hand that the
British ruling class had mado up

Its mind to givo
jit. . Hitler a free

hand for the con-
questsaaaaaaaM of Central
and Eaatorn Eu-
ropevFSaaaaaalllMiaV and to glvo

iaaaaaaaaaaaaKMussolini, and
Hitler a victory
In Sptln. This
view la, I un
derstand,the ono
held by many of--f

1 a 1 observers.
Much evidenceir can be adducedivJ2t!&kL In support of It,

LirrMANN for examnle. the
private but outspokenremarks' of
highly placed members of tho
British governmentafter the resig
nation of CaptainAnthony Eden.

It is supportedalso by anrumcnL
Thus it is said that Hitler In his
book "Meln Kampf declaresthat
Germanymust not again go to war
mm untain, and that, therefore,
by letting htm satisfy his ambitions
In Eastern Eurorxvlhn nmnl nn
tie madesecure. It Is said that the
British ruling class believes that
another war woulcj destroy It, and
txmj, H iouh concede anytmng la
Europe, exceptof' course Belgium,
in order to avoid war. And It la
said that thefunction of Mr. Cham-
berlain is to arrangean orderly re
treatand that the function of Lord
Kunclman Is to pick the bones of
usecnoslovaklabo that the Ger
mans may eat It without choking."

Ilavincr beentr RnirlnnH txroln T
have come away convinced that It
this conception of Britain Is be
lieved In Berlin, It Is perhaps tho
most dangerousdelusion now cur-
rent in this feverishly doludnil
world. For It may lead the Ger
mansto make once moro the tragic
error of TtaUimnnn.TTnllurAc In ion
when he, too, believed that Britain
wasoiviaea,was pacifist andwould
never intervene witn lull force In
& auarrel nrfilnnttnc In ifm
Slav state In Central Europe. And
tno observerswho make so much
of Lord Londonderry'svisit to Gen-
eral Coering and of tho

or the "Cliveden
set," ,dq not, 1 think, understand
veryVeil of the British
mind In the presenceof supremely
great issues.

The British today are confronted
with a supremelygreat issue only
inqce oeiorc, at wo time of the
Spaalsharmadaand at the time of
rinmnlenn nnrl In 1Q1T hnin Uim
pofatfesslons, their position la the
we& and their ideals been chal-
lenged so fundamentally as they
are today. They know it There Is
no 'doubt whatever that they know- -

it. to- supposethat they do not
know it is to mistake dinner tnhln
conversation, the oorrect and con
ventional phrases of diplomacy,
and the Immensely discreet langu-
age of their exeatncwsnnnpm. for
itho real thoughts of the men who
Will In lh nnrl it.!... Tl,l..t..
destiny.-

Per what the world thinks Is the
British attitude is somethingvery
different: it is the British policy of
the moment.And that policy is the
ancient policy of aa experienced
ruling classbesetby great dangers.
It is the Fabianpottcjij ,of, delay,of
avoiding and postpeBlBjthe Issue
uy BTery uevice, aj amaiy aot only
for the sake ofstrengtheningtheir
army but of delay la the hopethat
negotiations might succeed, in the
hope that tt may be possible to
make contact with the mere mod
erate elements that still exist In
Germany, o r delay because the
British do aot stir themselveste
a supremeeffort until their own
moral scruples axe thoroughly
satisfied.

The danger of misunderstanding
the British today Hat la thinking
that their Fabian policy represents
their final and fixed conviction,
that because they seek ts avoid
decisive issues, they wlil never
reach a decision. The contrary U.
I am sure, tha truth. This FabUa
policy Is not,the expressionof their
final convictions about Europe; it
hi the experiencela watch their
final convictions are being- - formed.
Therefore,however badly the Bri
tiaa think .of the Nasi record In-

side Germany, they have refused
ts prejudice Hitler's ultimate pur
poses. They are studying Hitler as
they studied Napoleon and they
have not at the presenttime fUHy
eompleted their"study. But If I .am
any Judge,of opinion, I would say
that taey have reasserta petet la
their studies where, though they
wW stMt give ataa the benefit! of
every deuet, the margin of tjbstr
aoubts is getting,.very tstbo. There
ksaaaaaMiUaaVar lft aa Bat MSSrlsf saaa awWV ssrsB'V cttjsM jsw asssj

M14Jell MM thnraa " In isjlilnli aaUsVtAJ"Bi asressj vrsssstg sbsji wwvsl ffmsST
aaa sUH appeal la order to
vlaos them toat there is room la
toe sameworld both for teeBritish
MvfstsaUea aad the Nasi
apay,

We are so usedto seeingthe fate
of nationsdecided by the arbitrary
impulses of a single man that we
have almost forgotten what hap
pens wnen a ires people goes
throm a toe agonising process
of making' up Us lalad. Agonising
process Is new under way In Bri-
tain, aad K Is Micsty to peeveto be
the mostmemaateuseoeurreaee,la
modernhistory. For wheaaHitler
ooatuuiesto lores upon toe British
M0 AOnVWiaHvaaV asMaV aaMaaf

assjotlals with, bim aad that they
cannot live with htm, he W eeajur-la-s;

up out of the Optbs of
but Miosi linnslsejs people
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ChapterM

This, Aakram toid "Masseef, as to
toe darkness he turned back to
ward the firepUee, was toe very
thing he had ridden lato this coun--1
try to avoid murder, bailee ana
sudden death. Yet he had found
thea even as he knew he would.
Rcachtogabove toe saaatel fora
rifle It earns to- - Ma that a maa
cannotescapehis destiny.

Not thai It mattered,he told him
self. Waee Lee Thkm had Jteag
those word at him across tola
room and turned Iter beak, he no
longer cared. He'd deserved the
words she'd usedoa him, and wore,
Ills censure,was for himself.

The rifle was a reapaater.He ex-

aMlaed It aad found tha maaaalM
full. Ms w4a Ha pulled down
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shoulder showed him Claydell at
another; there was tho glint of a
elx gun In. the rancher's hand.

Withl tho barrel of his rifle, An-kro- m

knocked the glass from the
lower sash. Jerking his hat-bri-m

low, ho 'peeredout acrossthe yard.
Some two hundredyards away a
pair of touring cars were drawn
up In a loose V, Its apex pointing
toward the house. Bursta of, yel-
low flamo blossomed magically in
tho darueneaspace neneam.

3teckon they're; all behind" those
cars!

T doubt It, Claydell answered.
"They cot Into " position mighty
quick,-bu- t not so quick I dldiyt-se-e

two shadowsJOlUln' away ono -- to
cither sldel Those two will 'flank
my men and drl,ve 'cm into the
house.Tou wait an' sec.Batcbford
savvies this Indian game better'n
any gent t ever met. Well have
our work cut out for us."

"How many men you got out
there?"

"Let's see . . , five. Countln' Ban-
dera." ,

"How many men you figure there
is with Ratchlord7"

"I'd say eight or ten, anyway,
"Didn't you cut your string

pretty short7" Ankrom's tone held
a note of mockery,

"You're thlnkln' I was kind of
tight on men, WelL I wasn't at all
sure Ratchford was plannln' to
strike ht. I only brought my
bunch to be on tho safe side. X

don't seenow how it is Ratcliford's
raldin' here, 'steadof over at my
place. He knowshell have to smash
me first"

"He warf comln' here for me,'
Ankrom explained, and shoved bis
rifle across the sill. 'JtQI, you
posted your men outside with or-

ders .to open up as soon as Ratch-
ford shosredy How come you did
that if you weren't expectin'him?"

"I told you I was figurln to
play safe.If Ratchford came I was
ready for him. II no aiani, were

.any oanu uuwu u
ready." Claydell leaned closer to
his window, peering out into the
drifting shadows. "I wish they'd
get out into the open where we
eeuld nick 'em off."

"Tou needn't worry aooui uaicn--

ferd stlckla' too close to shelter,
ite'a In na mood for cautious fight- -

la. Right aew he's teeiin'meanern
a new-shear- sheep."

"Tou talkm' to keep your cour--
aaw up--" ClaydeU sneered."If you
ata't, thea abut up! X want to near
the music, rve tried tor a goou
many year to maneuver Ratch
ford lato puHln' something Uko

"Ratchferd'a land.appealto you,
too?"

A Bush
But at that moment a buMct

knocked glass silvers from the up-
per sash of Ankrom's window. At
that momentalso, hesighteda forwar-

d-creeping figure edging heuse-war-d

from the black shadow ef
tho cars. He Novated bis riflp's
mnnla Just a fraction. His finger
squeeaed tho trigger tbe crawler
reated aw aaevement.

Ankrom cuddled bis weapon's
butt against hi shoulder and
waited tor aaether target. "Tou
want'n Ratchford's land, too?" he
repeated."Mut be aamn-- vaiuaoio
dirt la this country. What's In It,
aavway sHmondT"

"Tou wouldn't be doto so much
scelfla' U you knew what I know,"
CtaydeR answered ealgmatlcally.
"Trouble Is with you, you don't use
even the oue brain you been
equipped wHh."

Before Ankrom could find a
aeathtos; rayader,,aaecl--

A teams aaaret la

fttsV- - a.

u" Q U I

taa aw -- ;i asst'
sato. . iws want

Tbay
I sasB sss V1 fJTf W

1ei aW." CtoydfM eerreatecl,
''JustJaeMe.IbtfH be wtto us In
a second."

The prescribedsecondhad hard
ly passed when 'two men entered
from the haw. Their faces,as they
entered, were la shadow. Yet. by1

ther gear Ankrom picked out one
for Bandera,He'd known the Mex
ican would net be hurt the fellow
was far too careful ot hi hide.

Bandera two'ro when he recog-
nised Ankrom by tho moonlight
that was streaming a the windows.
The Mexican'scompanionsaid:

They got Tim, Ed an' Baidy
stored!"

Claydell continued his watchful
scrutiny ot the yard.

Abruptly Ankrom realized that
somconu was croucning- as nis siao.
With a sidelong giancoho attempt-
ed to determinewho. 'What he saw
brought his head full around. An
ger marked his voice:

"You can't stay out here! Dyou
want to get shot?"

'Til do as I please In tlus bouse,"
Lee Ti-on- answered defiantly.
"Kindly tend to your own business."

Ankrom. scowled at her through
the semi-gloo- Always, ho was
thinking, they had had to clash.
His scowl giew blacker as bo ob
served a gun In Leo right 'hand.

ISho was not looking at him now,
but at somethingbehind him. Ho
saw her gun start up. Letting go
the rlf lo h6 .flashed a glance across
his shoulder.

Across the room Bandera waa
crouched, one arm above his head,
From something In his back-flun-g

hand tho moonlight struck silvery
gleams. Ankrom hurled himself
aside as thatupraisedhand snapped
In'nvanl Vltn n fhn Knlfn
buried its point In tho sill behind'

' , Jmi 1 mmm as name toncea out irora ah-krom-'s

hip, and from the gun In
Lee Trones hand.

'Bandera spun, reeled sideways
and crasheddown,across the table.

Claydclls' oath was lost in the
startled cry of Bandera's com-
panion:

"Quick! They're makhV a rush,"
Reconciliation

The man's warningnadcome too
lato to stem the tide of Ratchford's
rush. The "outer door bulged be
neath theonslaughtot a battering
log. With a shrill scream of rend-ln-c

wood the door was torn from
its hinges and smashedas Ratch
ford's wolves came surging In with
blazing guna.i

Ankrom's heart thudded crazlly
against his ribs, as, brushing Leo
behind him, he thumbedswift shots
into, the huddle of crowding men
showlnc dlmlv in that oben door
way.'Shouting,cursing,Ratchford's
crew came swarming: In, and the
moon-dapple- d murk was Illumined
by criss-cro-ss stabbing streaks of
flame.

Ankrom did., not, know his gun
was empty, ltspln. smiting useless
brass, until a steady pummellng
ot his side caused'hlmto loweV a
hand, Into which: Lee slipped a
iresniy loaaea.putoi. '

Then through; the gloom a tow--
cring, ruviuiKO-tion-u uiruai up uv
fore him. Theajwaa no mistaking
that bulging, burly figure.

"Tom Ratchford."4 Ankrom
breathed,and whipped" his weapon
up. Yet oven as his thumb re-
leased Its, hammer,he saw Ratch-
ford's big- shapelurch sideways
fall sprawling to the swift trip
hammer beat of Claydelrs gun
from the.oppositewindow.
.Drawing adeepbreath, Ankrom

looked .down! 'A bar of moonlight
poured liquid sliver across Hatch--
ford a heavy face; revealed Oils
working lips as, stubbornly, the dy
ing man strove to speak.

"Words cameat last la a broken
whisper: "Claydell ... was after
. . . OIL"

"Damnyou, to hell!" sworeClay-
dell, and a flame burst redly from
his hip.

Ankrom's voice crossed the si
lence raggedly: "That was a dog's
trick, Claydell."

Throughthe murk of smoke and
shadow the rancher's talL lank
form stood fctlff.

"Now!" said Claydell. and his gun
belched flame again.

A burning shock seared An
krom's aide,but he kept his feet.
Not good- enough," he Jeered.
Claydells' bandwas shaking now.

Ankrom could hear the bullets
shrill : could hearthem chunk! Into
tho wall bfihlnd htm. He shot'cold-
ly from the hip Just once. Clay-
dell crumpled,stretched motionless
on tho floor.

Theneverything went black.
Minutes later be opened bis

eyes to find his head pillowed on
somethingsoft. He turned his head
a little, realized that it was rest
ing in Lee Trone's lap. He tried to
strugglo up, only to find that her
arms,claspedabouthim, would not
let him rise.

Somethinghot and moist fell on
his face. Tears! Lee Trone was
crying!

"Why, ma'am" he began, but
tho broko in, and there was

tenderness la the low
throat murmur with which she
asked:

"Oh, Abe why did you make
me loyo you so?"

A tremor ran through his body,
the blood pumped furiously
throughbis veins. "You you don't

you can't meani-?- "

"Of course," she said, smiling
through Her tears at his lacober--
eace. "I've loved you all the time!

THE KKB.
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ChapterTwo

An UnpleasantCelebrity
I felt a' queer littlo chlU. run

down my spine. I swung around
In my chain staring at the our--!
rounding tables, but aa one seemed'
to be taking .the altofetest interest
labour movements or those of our;
lato guest; and then, Jutt as I wa
t.l.(l..v tA aaam.m .H....V Ik TIi... . Tl

caught sight of a most singular-lookin- g

Individual.
Hit costume alone would have

marked,htm out even from that
d throng--, for he wore a

pair of rust-re-d, fisherman'strous
ers, over his baroand
bony ankles, a gray-blu- e shirt
opened to show a neck as thin and
elongatedas a Christmasturkey's,
and over i that a yellow coat of the
local, peasant linen. Hit straw
colored hair was brushed straight
back 'over a high, recedinghead,
hit long, lmmobllo faco with its
slanting cheek-bone-s might havo
belonged Id a man of anything
from thirty to sixty, and in ono of
hit colorless eyes a monocle
screwed.

"Good Heavens!"I said to Hugo,
my thoughts for the moment,
completely diverted from our lato
guest. "Tho things you bee when
you haven't got your gun! rVo
struck a lot ot peculiar specimens
In my Itlme, but none as peculiar
as that,"'

Hugo's glance followed mlno
and, as It came to krest on the
strange-- figure his nose wrinkled
as if he saw somethingdistasteful.

-- recunara tno word," ho .an
swered dryly. "And the more you
see of that, gentleman the moro
peculiar you'll find him; but he's
a celebrity all the same.That, my
country, cousin, is a very famous
man, no less than the great Reno
ueusnimseif.1

"Never heard of him " I retorted.
"You wouldn't .under his own

name; but If you haven't heard ot
Shevr, the cartoonist, you're more
of an Ignoramus than I took you
ior.

I had another look at tha nun.
It was true that. I had heard of
Shevr,. and as, it happened,I was
fairly familiar with his drawlmrs.
which I viewed with a kind of dis
gusted admiration. Ho waa,T sup-
pose, tho most brilliant and
vltrollo cartoonist ot the dav. Ho
delighted. It seemed. In depicting
animals. In the garb of humans,
but most of all he seemedto prefer
mo goat., ana now, as I stared at
mm with a lively curiosity, Ithought I saw the reasonwhy.

--a&a Uko a goat himself," I said.--ah you-v-e got to do is to put
" uu a uearaon nim.
Hugo grinned. "Moro than thnt

said he. "His name thougU he's a
Tcncnman corn, Is the German

for goat, and ho uses the French
equivalent as his pen-nam- e. OH,
he realizes the likeness well
enougnjnimself."

ie Droko off abruptly and
groaned. "We've done it." ha aatd.
"Our naivo Interest was top mark-
ed. He's coming oyer now I"

it waa true. Thoboslllsk atnm
had. shifted from the sea-- and fo-
cused itself on us, and tho man
himself, unfolding his bony height
andistandlng up, was strolling to-
wards our table, glass in hand.

Ho halted beside Hutro's cKnlr
gazing 'down at us with those Ml- -
uucaa, jjrotuoeranc eyes.

no not intrude?" he asked
pouiciy, in a toneless voice that
maaa me uunk of wind through
a reed. "I am so clad, mv 1m
Hugo, to see you again! You be--

..VU,,,. T

" gave a sudcm mr-vi- ilaughter, though his face showed
no merriment, and sat down. n.h--Ing back the chair to accommodate
nig jpng legs. I noticed that. m

- u, ms mica wnite skin was
mottled with freckles, whlrh
him a curiously unwholesome ap-
pearance. His eyes, too, at closequarters, were .more than ever
llkethose of thegoat he resembled;
bluish white pebbles they seemed,
with hardly a .trace of pupil. All
lusciuer a naa never seen a fellow--

creature that attracted m.
less, but I tried to show some cor--
uiauty as wo were Introduced.

He bowed graciously. "A frlm ri
ot my dearHugo'smustbe a friend
or mine," he informed me. "But
tell me, my loved one!" ha addKri
turning to Hugo, "how Is it that Iuna you here today, vouwho dis
dain so much these haunts of
pleasure?

I might ask the same question
of you," he retorted."The last time
I saw you, you told me you were
fed up with tbe sight of so much
cneap sophistication."

"The little JCve
The cartoonist"shrugged. "It Is

true, but for me, alas, there Is no
choice. These people are my ma-
terial, the stuff that satire Is made
of, and every so often I must sit
here, alone at my little table,
watching them and' replenishing
my store. But you, rhy dear Hugo,
a little of this spurious gaiety
would pot hurt you. Tou become, Ifind, a trlflo morose. "You should
take a wife. That blonde, for ex.
ample, who has Just left your ta
me, aao is,, pernaps, an old friend?"

"Oh, she?" I laughed."We don't
know her from Eve,."

Be" stared at me a moment "go,"
he, said slowly, "you know her,
then, tho Httle Eve?Is, It Iong-slnc- e

you saw her last?"
I was about to telf'hlm tho truth

when to lay amazement,Hiigorcut
in.

"At Lo Touguot, wasn't it?" he
saia quickly.

That' what I said," I agreed,
profoundly puzzled but willing to
follow bis lead, and aa I spoke, Iwas favored with another stare
from thosebasiliskeye.I bad toe
Impression that for tho first time
our acquaintance was talcing a
serious latere to me.

"A, yea," he agreed. Xe Tou--
quet. Bhe.wasthere, If I remember
tightly, JsaeaaMeat waa eae at
her friend. la Paris ii wasVcnner,
toe banker. Ja PaaMli, I thlak,
Vladimir Rakavaky." He shot mm

"Tan Meter these,
af rmtrstr

u"

m "' "

nvrMAri aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaal
i.A.'
"". ankneet ot my l1,,',?"'j
was bfrtoUnt answer, tor m.
sarutrgi and went on. "At, 'wen
tho loss not yours. But it w
little Kvi your

.
friend,

a
yoa

0
7

certainly going to raim
tonight."

He lookedVqulrlngly from
to olher , but Mtt0 sheet.
bis head. "No t lea

7 Beachtor M.n
-

The cartoonl raised M y
brows. "NoT.,1 possible you eaa
stay away? Bi aha. I fcaVe, ,HI
Palm Beachu public You have
arranged a Utile private rende-vo- us

after tho snow?"
"Who knows?;VW I not t a

averse to pulling his leg,
T thought so.r 'For your sake,

I am glad that tho Is blonde. Hew
I hato dark women!"

"And why is that?" I asked. ,
He hesitated,and for a moment

a. strange, brooding look crossed
the qcucr, animal faco. "Because,"
he said, speaking: slowly, as it
choosing his words, "dark women
nm unluckv to me. Ono dav a "dark

wii
know it! .Each time that I cast my
horoscope, there Is Scmcle, inimi-
cal, threatening mc. Each time
that T consult' the taroc, there, Is
the Queenot Swords, standing oa
the- crescent of tho Moon, armed
wtlh the sword of struggle,point
lng at my heart, and beside her
Death tho .Skeleton, and the Mad
house. Do you wonder that I, hate
and fear dark women? Do yoa
wonder that, I hate and fear tht
moon, that I, .will nevef go-- out
when It is .at the full?"

His voice had mounted to a
shrill crescendo, and now It
crackled suddenly. He smirked self-
consciously,)looking from Hugo to
me. "I am so sensitive," ho cx--
piainea in. ms natural voice, --a.
greatartist mustalwaysbe swayed
by his emotions. I beg your to for--,
give me.But I must go now..Huso,
my dear, I) see your sister

and. I .know that my
presenceis "unwelcomo to her."

He got to his feet and stood
looking down, his long, grotesque
body towering above us. "A
blentot!" he said. "Would that it
could be at Palm Beach-tonigh-

but I havea little' partyaf my Villa
and cannot desertmy guests. You
will, however, be bo good as to
convey my compliments to our
little' Eve."
' Ada Storn

Hugo looked around uneasily
'And what the dickens," said he

gloomily, "are we going, to say U
Ada? I told bcr we d meether at.
tho flower-marke-t- at twelve."

At the present moment tAdaf
short, stout figure was encased It
a pair of. men's gray flannel trous
ers and a cricket shirt that I sua
pectcd had.oncebelongedto Hugo.

In ono hand she carried a mar
ket basket,on top of which perched
precariously.a bunch of leeks, t
lettuce, and an outsize eggplant
'.'Well," she demanded, omtnouslj
quiet, --what's the excuse thii
time?" '

"It's all my fauit.Jt' said uup
riedly, answeringHugo's mute- ap
peaL "I got picked up, as a mattei
of fact, by one of your" local
blondes, and only 'Hugo's presenct
of mind extricated me Intact, and
then, as soon as sho had removed
herself, along blew a roan who has
a grudgo against dark.women."

"It waa Gclss," Hugo explained
to his sister.
' "Geiss," she said. "Thank 'Heav-
en I missedhtm. I can'tstandthat--

As we strolled towards the car,
I saw, sitting at a table under the
yellow awning of a little cafe
across the road, with 'the name
"Bar Alsaclen" fn gold letters
above it, the girl in crimson and
white.

"There she is," X said to Ada. as
we ha)ted beside the car. "There's
our blonde. Whatd'you think ot
her?"

The girl was sitting; with lowered
eyes, Intent on some modest meal,
and, Ada gave her a quick, scru-
tinizing glance, "She very nret.
ty," she said wistfully and with no
hint of 'Jealousy, and then added
Inconsequcntly: "Life must be
very easy, for women with faces
like that"

"She didn't-strik- e me as find-
ing It particularly easy," said.

Hugo dropped Into the driving-se-at

and started the engine.--I suppose," 1 'said, settUng my-
self beside him, "It struck you thatit might have been the sight otyour friend Gclss that scared her
oft?" I

"Don't call him my friend," he
retortedwith a Wnt of Irritation as.the big- - car pund forward. 'Nat-
urally It struck mo; in fact, itseemedobvious."

"At least," said J, wondering
vaguely why the' thought of the girl
persistedIn haunting me, "he told
us somethingabouther. Her name
Is Evei-- and for some reason she'll
be at Palm Beach tonight Whatby the way, Is PalmBeach?"v nt happensto betho most exclu-
sive of the local night resorts,"
aald Hugo. "But we shall never
know tha truth about our little
Eve, for we aremost definitely notgoing to Palm Beach."
(Copyright, J938, Max Saltmarsh)
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POLITICAL
'ANNOUNCEMENTS:

The Daily Heraldis author?
, teed to announcethe follow-
ing candidates,subject to the
action of theDemocraticpri-

maries on August 27, 1037:

Fer Attorney Geacral: '
.GERALD MANN

FarDistrict Judge:
7Wa JadtelaJB4st)
CECIL COLLINGS
PAUL MOSS

For District Attorney
' (TCtk Jadletal Diet)

MARTELLE McDONALD,
BOYD LAUGHLDM

For CouHty Treasurer:
T. P, SHEPLEY '
MRS. J. L..COLLINS

Fer Comminoloacr Pet.-- 2t
ARCH THOMPSON ,
H. T (THAD) HALE

For CommissIoBcrPet. 4:
3.L.NTX
ED J. CARPENTER

Fer Coastabte, Prect. 1)
JM CRENSHAW--
CARL MERCER

For Justiceof PeacePet It,
ERROTT A NANCE
J. H. "DAD' HEPLEY

ANNOUNCEMENTS
FersOBal

TRUE MEDIUM
Worlds Famous Psychologists

Gives names, datesand facts.Tells
the object or your visit, ur. uu-v- er

lifts you out of tro.uble and
mental distress: succeedsIn tho
most difficult, cases. Readings
dally; permanently.located.--. 1609
Main. s

--"HAIRCUTS reduced to 25c; cool
estshopIn town; shoes shlnedfor
6c. O. K. Barber Shop. 705 E.
3rd St Next to Community Ico
plant

Proteseiniav.
Ben M. Davis Company
Accountants Auditors.

817 Mlms Bldg Abilene Texai

6 ' Public Notices

NOTICE: )Sewing machine repair
wora aono Dy experiencearaaui
all work'guaranteed;let me have
your' repair Job. J. C Holland.
Rix Furniture Exchange., Phone
&u.

iBstructioa
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION

SCHOOL
Will open soon, two nights week

ly ncre in tug spring; wnicn win
consist of a complete, practical
course. An .opportunityto become
a refrigeration engineer for $35
at this opening school, which is
less than one-ha-lf tho regular
price. 'This classwill ba conduct-
ed by an engineerwith 15 years
experience.' Tools and supplies
will he furnished.Terms If desir--
ed. Write Box HBP, Herald.

8 BoslHess-- ScivTccs
EXPERT furniture repairing and

upholstering.Stovo repairs of all
kinds. Rix, Furniture Exchange,
ui ic. zna ac xeiepnoneou.

8

TATE & BRESTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. Phone1230

FOR SALE: . Sand, gravel, rock.
See me for hauling. Treat Ham
ilton. Phone 1677. 610 Abram St

Woman's column
WANTED:. Plain sewing; any

kind of hand work; embroidery,
hooked-rug-s, etc. Call 691. 1002
W. 2nd St.

FOR SALL- -

18 Household Goods 18

ALL used furniture priced to nfovo
quick., Barrow Furniture Co

FOR SALE; Twelve used living
room' suites. $9.95 to $29X0. Bar
row jrurniture uo.

BPECIAL prices on all merchan-
dise this week, 0 by 12 felt base
rues: while they last 34.25. Nice
thre'e-plec-o wicker suite' $15. Two
over-sturr- living room suites
$12.50 each. Prices good for onb
week only. Powell MarUn Used.
Furniture. ,406 E. 3rd St Phono
484. ,

CLASS. DISPLAY

TAYLOR
AUTO LOANS

MS Mill, H.l J A iA..ai MAAMtf. .
MM TW Mn QV UUIIUH HWP VII
year ear or vaftaaaeayear pe-a- at

leaci aae vs. Wa ewm tmt
Claaad la
rfc & awliSJfjPay bpWjJE a

BBS US FOR
AJJTQWOBELS -

LOANS
Aad AM KlaWU Of

If You Want Results, Use The Classified
' ' ' - -- ....-...

.

'

,

.

18 BewekoU Goods 18

25 auart xookcr. automauo sealer
for sale. Box T. E. M., care Her
ald office.

19 Badios Accessories 18

FOR. SALE: Lola of, good used

23

radios.S3 and ud. SOo down and
50a week. Firestone Auto Sup
ply.

Pets
IF Interested In highly educated

registered Pekingese dogs, you
may have your pick at Big
Spring Feed & .SeedCo. 105 W.
1st Bt.

26. Hisce&aBcoss

WILL sell at bargain, one radio
and vlctroia comDinea. uno
white seal Ice box, practically
new; also 1032 Chrysler sedan;
one lot well located in Wright
Addition. 1110 W. Sa.

BARGAIN! For quick sale; factory
built house trailer. '37 piymoutn
coach. 1001 E. 3rd St El Nldo
Courts.

NEW '38 Corona portablo type
writer and stand: jeatner case.
S40. Phone 193 for Damon Ver
non.

FORRENT
FOR RENT: Furniture, stoves,

washing machines, sewing ma-
chines, pianos.Rix Furniture

Telephone 60. Ml EL

2nd Bt.

iZ Apartments
NICE, aulet apartment; all new

Iv decorated: couple only: no
pets; modern in every way; per--
iccuy clean. jau at aiu jonnsoa
Bt.

ALTA VISTA apartments;all bills
paid; modern, mono m.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment 1511 Main St

23

26

2nd

32

TWO room .unfurnished apart
ment; bllla paid. J18jnonth. in-
quire"Cottonwood Camp on.East
Third St.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
hills paid; couple only. 207 Bento-

n-St .
"

NEW, three-roo- m furnished apart--
onent; all new xurniture; private
bath; two blocks' from town;
adults only. Apply at Elliott's
Rltz or Lyric Drug Stored

furnished apartments.
Phone1698. 701N. GreggSt .

KING APTa, modern; nicely fur
nished; three-roo- souut apart-
ment; bills paid.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
i private bath; hardwood floors;

also bedroom; close in; bills
paid. COS Main. Phone 1529.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
all bills paid; 127.50 month. 407
Austin St

THREE-roo- m unfurnished garage
.apartment; private bath; bllla

34

paid. SOS Austin St Phone1018,

THREE room nicely furnished
apartment; adjoining.. batb; elec-
tric refrigerator; couple only;
bills paid. 1611 Scurry. Phone
574.

Bedrooms 34
COMFORTABLE, roomsand apart--

ments Htewart Motel. 310 Ausun.
COOL bedroom; close In; suitable

for couple or two men.-- Phone
1020J. 404 Lancaster St

NICELY furnished bedroom In
brick home; adjoining bath; pri
vate.entrance;garage II desired.
1300 Main. Phone 322.

COOL bedroom: private entrance:
adjoining bathT-- 707 E. 13th,St
Phone1406.

NICE, furnished
JohnsonBt

bedroom.

NICELY furnished,southeastfront
Deuroom adjoining

Phono Nolan St
35

natn; reason--
able. 652J. 1410

Koems & Board
Room 4 Board.Home cooking. Mrs.

aautnmeters, boo uregg. ph.
36 Houses

409

85

iooX

TWO-roo- m stucco house; nicely
furnished; garage..Phone825 qr
call at 509 StateSt

ONE, four-roo-m house for rent 908
W. 4th St Phone 410. Call at
707 E. 14th St

16
REAL ESTATE
Houses PerSale 46

FOR SALE:, Flyo-oo- m house;
nook and bath: well located:
near schools;' furnished or un--
xurnisnea. iiox nja, care Herald

47
UUM'.U. ,

Lets ft. Acreage
A REAL Jjargaln far quick sale.

But acres of land adjotalag Cea-de-n
filling station on east Also

22 2 acres, three mllas east of
Cosdcn reftnary. Good well of
water. Sea W. M. Jeaeaat Burr's
more.

18, Biaainoaa Tjeperty 40
FOR SALE; Beetbualnaas leeatlon

In Blir BDrinff on Hlshwav ML
Business established: eaUre
building' and fixtures:all go.for
Bargain, mi w. aram.

IFOR SALE or trade: Money-ma-k
ing puattiMs raaatuig-aotte-e aad
cafe, trada for houae, land or eat-tt-o.

Owner.Baa 1841, Big Sprjag.

SEARCH ON FOR
WIFE KILLER'

BHELTOH, Wash. Aw. it W- -
The crag aadwild back country of
Kaaea county were searchedtoday
tor Bernard It. Lcuch, 40, escaped
eeavlcted killer and former St
Cloud, Minn., policeman.

Leuch, a powerful man. Bounced
on Deputy Roy Daniels when the
officer brought him hta dinner In
the county Jail yesterday,The ox--
pollceman quickly overcame the
Jailer and took his keys, leavingthe
deputy locked in a

On his out of tho Jail. Leuch
met and seized Mrs. OUvo Tucker,
matron, and) forced her Into a

36

cell.

cell.
13111 Hoyle said he saw Leuch run

out of the Jail and headcast on tho
highway toward Olympla. At the
time almost tho whole populationof
the town waa watching an Ameri
cas Legion stato junior baseball
game at the ball park.

Search .for tho slayer, convicted
yecks ago of shooUng his wife,

Lena,37, on Juno 1, centeredIn the
heavilywooded areabetweenOlym
pla and Bbelton.

Lcuch's trial disclosed hU Illicit
lovo affair with Miss Betty Irwin,
Olympla' usherette,formerly of St.

47
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Cloud. She testified agalaet ahaat
tha trial, naming hlaa a the father
of herunborn child. Her testimony
largely eatahHefaedthe motive for
the staying. Mrs, Leuch waa the
mother of sevenminor children.

Flies To England
LYMPHNE, England,Aug. 8 UP)

Col. Charles A. Lindbergh and Mrs.
Lindbergh landed at Lympno air
port at 7:40 a, ta. CST, today on a
flight from La Bpurgct airport,
Paris,
It was understoodhe would have

certain repairs and altcraUons on
thQ made.

Marshall man.dies.
ARDMORE, Okla., Aug. 8 UP) A1

heart attackIn a tourist camp here
late yesterdayproved fatal to Joo
Carter, produce" man of Marshall,
Texas.

Carter, cproute to his home after
a trip through Oklahoma, had stop-
pedat the tourist camp to ret. He
became ill and cneabefore a doctor
could reach htm.
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Somen'sFriend
Proving To Be
JustThat
SAX ANTONIO, Aug. CD

The bey wMh the geesewhich bUd
the geideit agg had aetfebtg oa
Hie San Anteale lady wl (M

Eaeb. afteraeea far two weeba
he baaeamo, bis aeaedirt cover--

ved, to drop a doSarbMt from Ma
noatb bite hl mlstreaa' band.
Ho kW gtva the money to noao
ether.

U"herO "his, supposed buried
treasure fo&a havebeca uaablo

find. Ills llko his
pedegree, Is shroudedta myslery.

Some the bills aro of tho old-ti-

largo size, but none of an-
cient vintage. Bankers say none
of them aro oa tho ."wanted" list.

The dog'saaeleT It's beingwith-
held from pabUeaUoal
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Russia
(Continued,trom Pago 1) -

lose of eoase ground at Changku--
feng. but a Tekto communiquedo--l

ssr,Tbe Sweeten terms for a truce
were listed by Taos (official Rus-l&- n

news agency)as:
1. H Hnries would, be discon

tinued after both aidespledgednot
to cross orfire over a definite) line,
and recalled their troops it they
were beyond that line.

2. That line shouldbe the frontier
fixed by-th- Russian treaty with
China of June 26, 1866. (Japan
wantev both the treaty and other
data possessedby Japanto be used
In determining- - the line.)

3. Alter peace be restored, a
frontier commission of
two Russian representatives, one
from Japanandone from Monchou-Icu- o,

would go to the frontier and
negotiate for redemarkatlon on the
basis of theOSes agreement.

Mast Mew Offensive
It was consideredsignificant In

some quarters that it was an army
eummuBMuc whleh announcedSun
day thatJapanesebad been driven
from Siberian territory, (disputed
In Tokyo--)

Hitherto reports had come from
His bows: ageaoy. Taw, or as gov- -

amat informative Bulletins.
Heads "Staff Report of the

First (Primorsk) Army," the com--

tounJauasaid Japanesestarted
sow offensive on, August 5, one day
attBjL Japanproposeda truce,

Advancing Japaneseinfantrymen
ere knot by heavy fire from Soviet

autilterjr m a several hours' battle.
Jaran l artillery was silenced,
whereuponRussian soldierslaunch
ed a eotmUr attaek and "cleared
sair territory of the remnants of
JapanM troops."

The HussIsb troops then en
trcnehed themselvesin strong pc--l

SJtti'

J. a Hewn, MUlond, moved bis!
gatstOIr Mowder to seeke tbek
fcoSM.
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- Starting Tomorrow

"IT HAPPENED
ONE NIGHT"

Man About,

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Long IslandSound
used,, to be an cosy avenue of
escape for jthlevcs and fugitives,
but it isn't any more. Too much
coastguard.Too many fast, armed
cutters on the waterandtoo many
fleet ships In tho air.

Until a few years ago It was a
commonplace for bank and jewel
robbersto raceout to hidden points
on tho sound and make their get
away In speedy motorboats. The
most classic exampleon record was
that half-millio- n armed-truc- k rob
bery in Brooklyn a few years ago.
They never have solved that one.
They followed tho trail to a ragged
point on the sound, where a boat
bad been cached. But there the
trail ended.

Now the Coast Guard has any
nuinber-o- f ships, some as long as
300 feet, and armed with heavy
guns and anti-aircra-ft equipment.
They have crews of over 100 men
and depart regularly on five day
cruises.Their ranga Is from New
London, Conn, to Cape May, N. J,
and asfar as 600 miles out to seat

That must be an exciting task,
that job. Because you never know
what the next assignmentwill be.
You may t bo cruising calmly off
Nantuckett one minute andbo af
ter rum runners,the next. Narcotic
runners have to be taken care of
too. And the Coast Guard does a
lot of rescue work.

Just the other day a call came
through that a robberytad taken
placeand they thought the robbers
weremaking for the Sound. Within
five minutesfast boatswere racing
to that point from New York and
from Connecticut. And at that mo
ment planes began droning over
bead, blanketing the Sound and
taking cognizance of every ship In
sight. If they saw a boat they
couldn't Identify, no matter now
small (and that means rowboats
and canoes) they madeit their bus-
iness to find who they were and
where they wero beaded.

On this particular call no pris-
oners were taken because the ban
dits didn't take off that way. They
nrobablyknewbetter. Oncea haven
of escape,the Sound Is now about
as healthy, for fugitives, as a croc
odile slough,

.

-

Short Short: About a year ago she
won a beautycontest andwent to
Hollywood to becomea glamorous
actress.They gave ner a mi, ana
then anotherbit, and probably she
could be nlaylng bits yet if she
cared for them. But this girl was
smart She realized she knew next
to nothing about acting. So she
came back to New York . . And
get a part-tim-e job, and''signed top

is a school of the drama.
The lob she bad was selling cig

arettes--on the roofgarden at one
of the hotels. She wanted to learn
aid the little tricks of acting be-

fore she went Hollywood again.
But sometimes even an actress--

pleas get changed.And this girl's
certainly are. For she fell la leve
wHb the Orama teaeaer ana
ties htm. Ad today she Is bis as-

sistant, giving testrBCtlons to stu
dents who waat to leant how e
act

LUMBER DEALERS TO
(SPONSORMEETING
AMD DISPLAY

Lumber dealers of Big 8riag
wiH present dteeteys of sew con-

struction feveMemeaUi this eve-

nts ai 7 e'eteelc in the Crawford
hoteL

The alseUywill remain open for
study during Tuesdayat the Craw-
ford bkttrodm.

cetastaeelwni jBKanauoa ui
lee dtestey, there will be a meet--
lie at whleh Matters eoMenung

Ho apenostlo asd eoMtrueUoawill
be dweuseed,

la aeeroeate aw uew eevetep-MNt-

tbelf practical valueswill be
ansfreed for vteKors. The pueMe is
j(ad M attend the Monday eve-Um-c

sesslou and to view the die--

Id
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"THE MIGHTY
BARNUM"

TESTIFY DWYER
FEARED'FOR
HIS LIFE

SOUTH "PARIS. Me., Aug 8 UP)

Tho lawyer who defended Paul N.
Dwyer, 19, on a chargo of strang-
ling Dr. James G. Llttlcflcld, tes
tified today .that Dwyer pleaded
guilty in fear, for his own llfo and
that of his mother.

E. WaloerAbbott, who represent
cd Dwyer, told a superior
Jury trying Francis M. Carroll on
tho samecharge,that, on the third
day of Dwycr's trial last Novem-
ber, the youth told him he "had
to plead guilty."

"My life-h- as been threatened,1
he quoted Dwyer as saying, "my
mother has been threatened, and
I've got to get out of here."

Abbott said Dwyer told him Car
roll had made the threats.

Two. weeks beforo that trial, at
which Dwyer pleaded guilty and
was sentenced to llfo Imprison
ment Abbott said Dwyer told him
a story "substantially the same as
at this trial."

In nearly three daysof testimony
lost week, Dwyer charged not only
Dr. Littlefield'a slaying but that
of his wife, Lydia Littlefield, 63,
to tho stolid, Carroll,
father of Dwyert erstwhile sweet
heart Barbara Carroll, 18.

Dwyer previously had confessed
strangling Mrs. Littlefield as well
as the doctor.

Carroll, said Abbott was the of-

ficer on guardwhile Paul told him
what Dwyer not contends is "the
true story" about the slaylngs.

Thesame night, Abbott added,
Dwyer called him to his cell and
told him "not to believe the story
he had told me that afternoon."

HubbardFamily In
Reunion At Park

Approximately 50 persons at
tended thethird annual reunion of
tho Hubbard family at tho city
park Sunday. '

Those attending the reunion en
joyed plcnlo dinner and supper,
Mrs. R. E. McClelland, Colorado,
who assisted, in arrangemetns,
said.

Attending were Mrs. Bill Powell
and BUI, Jr-- Midland; Clifford
Hubbard and family, Lamesa; Mr,
and Mrs. Fred Hubbard, Lamesa;
Elgin and Dorothy Davis, Lamesa;
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hubbard, La-
mesa; Mr. and Mrs, D, D. Hays
and family, Colorado; Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Beauchamp,Colorado;
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Graham andfam
ily, Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Copeland and family, Midland; Mr.
and Mrs. R, E. McClelland, Colo
rado; Mr. and Mrs. Bill Beau-cham- p,

Colorado; Mr. and Mrs.
Mitchell Beauchamp and family,
Big Spring; Mr. and Mrs. Nolan
Beauchampand family, Colorado;
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Shepherdand
family, Colorado; Mrs. RoscoeMor-
ris and-so- Samuel,New Boston,
Texas; Mrs, Bryan Coleman, Mo- -

uioua, Texas; Mrs. George Phillips,
New .Boston; Mr. and Mrs. wi
Nelson, New Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Clydo Terrell. Lub--
dock; Mr. and Mrs. Alec Hubbard,
QuInUw, Texas; Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Sorrells. Iraan: Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Harper andfamily, Colo-
rado; andMiss Eula Wallace, Colo- -
raeev

MierepreeeabttioHe
Te CrateTo Halt

WASHINGTON. Ausr. 8-- UB

The lederal tradeeommlseloB'veid
today that the Interstate Cotton
Oil Refining company,of Sherman.
Tex., had. agreedto discontinuecer-
tain alleged misrepresentationsin
connection witn tne sale of a pro-
duct designated "Mrs, Tucket's
Shortening."

The commission said the com
pany had agreedte cease advertis
ing that Its products "makes all
foods easierto digest, unlees it Is
cossparedwith shortenings made
from animal fate that,foods fried
la the product are.never greasyot
heavy, aad that it is one-thir- one-foW-

,or any definite percentage
ssm economical than competitive
se)or4onlesevv

Ajuss2 Ttfflrtliw eeuetesttsterietee
Mr. eai MM. W. K. few aeilrit. Is itteaiW the stees esemtr

iwbpui ye sseniimiimisseiinsmmmmf u, yen

Markets
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH, Aug. 8 OP)
(U. S. Deet. Agr.)-C- attl 4,200;
calves 2,000 about 30 leads ot steers
on offer, no cany sales; few me
dium and good yearlings 6.50-8.2- 5;

beef cows 4.23-5.50-; bulls 8.75 down;
slaughtercalves 4.CO-8.0- good and
cholco stock steer calves 7.50-8.5-

Hogs 1,100 Including "230 direct;
packer top 8.80; good to cholco 170- -

270 lb. nvcrago 8.65-0- good to
cholco 150-10- 5 lb, 8.00-6- feeder
pigs 7.50 down.

Sheep4,300 Including 1,450 thru:
packers bidding1 7.00 down on
spring lambs and 5.25 down tof
yearlings few feeder lambs, 4.50- -
5.25.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO; Aug. 8 UP) (USDA)

Hogs 15,000, including 5,030 direct;
steady to 15 lower; top 0.60; good
and cholco 100-24- 0 lbs. 9.35-6-0; 250- -

280 lbs. 8.85-92- 290-32- 5 lbs. 8.25-7-

good light packing sows 725-7-

butcher kinds to &00.
Cattlo 11,000; calves 1,500; fed

steersopening slow; top 12.75; sev
eral loads 12.00-3- best yearlings
early LlSi nnd mixed yearlings
11.35; heifersweak to 25 lower;
strictly choice kinds scarce; fat
cows steady; most cutters 4.00-5.0- 0

bullnJO-1- 5 lower; vcalcrs bulk 9.50--
1025.

Sheep8,000, Including 4,000 direct;
spring lambs active; natives to
packers 825-C- Tew to Small kill
ers 8.65; one load good to choice
Idahos 8.G0 to packers straight;
sheep about steady; native slaugh-
ter ewes,325-50-. ,

Cotton
New York Cotton

K NEW YORK, Aug. 8 UP) Cot- -

ion zuturcs cioscd'iz-z-u lower.
OpenHigh Low Last

Oct 8,41 &47 '8.15 826-2-8

Dec. 8JS0 a54 823 &37
Jan. SSI 655 824 8.38'
Men. ."8.50 8.61 823 3.40-4-1

May . 353 8.64, 829 M3
Jly. : 8.62 &03 8.32 8.40N

Spot quiet;' middling 8.36--N

nominal.

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS. Aug. 8 UP)

Cotton futures closedsteadyat net
declines ot 15 to 18 points.

Open High Low Close
Oct .' 8.54 &57 825 a36
Dec-- . 8.60 8.65 8.31 8.44-4- 5

Jan. 8.61 a61 8.45 8.44B- -

Mch 8.70 8.33 &48
May 8.71 8.73 8.42 &53
July 8.70 8.70 8.54 &56B- -

C9A

Active Stocks
NEW YORK Aug. 8 UP) Sales.

closing price and net change of
tho fifteen most active

Radio 44,500,7 5-- up 1--2.

Gen Mtrs 35,400, 47 1--2, up v

US Rubb 21,500, 45 5-- down 1 1--4.

Chrys 21,000, 73, down 13-- 4.

Anac 1400, 36 1--4, down X
NY Cen 12,800, 19 7-- down 5--

US Stl200, 60 5-- down 1 1--2.

Gen El 11,400, 43 5--8, down 3--8.

Celancse 11,300, 24 1--4, up 1--4.

Del&Hudson 11,300. 22 3--4 up 3--4.

Gdyr T4R 10,400, 28 7--8, down 7--8.

Curtlss Wrl 7,500, 5 3--4, down 1--

Comwlth&South 7,000, 1 1--4, no.
Mont Ward 7,000,' 48 3--4, down L
Gdrlch 7,000,24 7--8, down 1--2.

To Get First Sigljt
Of National Guard

AUSTIN, Ausr. 8 UP) W. Lee
O'Danlel, who will be commander--

ef of the Texas National
Guard .when he becomes governor
of Texas'will get his first sight of
the troops in action at Camp Bullls,
near SanAntonio, Wednesday.

GovernorAllred announcedtoday
O'Danlel and membersof his'fam
ily .will visit the camp upon invita
tion of Maj. Gen. Claude V. Birk-head- ,

commander.
Allred will observe Camp Bullls

activities the same day the O'Dan--
leis visit the camp.

BACK FROM MEETING
County Judge Charles Sullivan

and County Commissioners Arch
Thompson and H. H. Rutherford
havo returned from Fort Worth
where they attendeda called meet
ing of the state countyjudges and
commissioners association. The
meetingcenteredaroundaccumula
tion of six millions of dollars for
state road refunding and a survey
being madsof lateral roads'in the
state.

CORRIQAN IN BOSTON

BOSTON, Aug. 8 UP Hie Irish
eyes smiling, Douglas Corrlganto
day droppedla on the city he visit
ed seven years ago"flat broke'
this time to receive the acclaim of
thousands forthe courage that took
him across on a "wrong
way" flight

He came here aboarda big air
liner, a far cryr from the ancient
feeo "crate" la which ha winged
bis way to Ireland. ,

SCOCEHDS CASaWKLL

ABILENR, Aug. & UP) Merle
Gruver,managerof Henderson,Tex.
chamber of commerce, today ac
cepted the managership of the
Abilene chamber of eostBteree.

araver, manager' at Henderson
eightyears,will .succeedT, N. Cars-we-ll

about SeptemberL Carswell
recently resigned after 14 years'
service.

GRAVELY ILL;

NEW YORK, Aug. 8 MP) MrsJ
Walter P. Chrysler, wife of the!
BUtoesoMle manufacturer, euMeredl
a oerebralasntorrhssjn Jnday at berJ
fcome as mag ycat
Neek, Leaf Mead. Wm

eeserfeeaas eadeas av
Waiter r. Oknsaer.Jk, i(

it JA " ?!,', ; -

(I

MemoriesOf PolarExplorersAre
RecalledAs Tourist SurveysThe
FrozenLandAt TopOf TheWorld
By HOUSTON HARTB

KINGS BAY, Spitsbergen (By
Mall) This Is whero Santa-- Claua
starts out On his annual trek on
Christmas Ere and it one can
imagine In summer what a place
like this would bo like In winter, ho
can well realize why this spot was
picked for tho mythical location.

It was from here In 1926 that
CommanderRichard E. Byrd flew
to tho North Pole. Hero Roald
Amundsen, In a gallant attempt to
Admiral Umbcrto Nobllo flew
across tho polo to Alaska In tho
dlrjglblo "Nofgo" later in tho eamo
year. Here Sir Hubert Jvilklns
landed afterhis flight from Alaska
across tho pole, and hero Admiral
Nobllo and Amundsen had their

dlsouto aver a secondtrio
to tho pole. From hero Nobllo
flew away only to go down and
Amundsen,i na gallant attemptto
rcscuo his former companion, took
off In an airplane, never to bo
heard from again. Nobllo and tho
most of his party mado their way
back to Kings Bay-'b-ut nover to
pcaco of mind.

A Villaro Of Relics -

As ono looks out on tho bleak and
narrow, if sheltered,bay, tho whole
gamut of modorq North Polo ex
ploration comes up beforo one's
eyes nrfd he cannot help but reflect
that here, thesemen whoso names
will always bo rememberedwhen
Arctic history is discussed, planned
and dreamedand from hero they
mado their daring leaps and happy
landings.

It is a village of relics. Before
ono realizeswhere ho Is, tho skele-
ton of the hangar tor tho Norgo
stands out Ilka, the yawning bones
or a dead monster against the
chocolatesoil of tho narrow table-
land that lies betweenthe glaciers
ana the sea, Thcro are tho local
chutes whero tons ot coal were
moved in the days before the East
Texas oil field put crude into the
holds of all ships on the sea. This
country up hero is a massivecoal
ueia, nine oiuion tons having al
ready been discovered. Today It
looks like a desertedoil town. The
equipment is stored, for someday
the Norwegians will be back and
work the mines. How did tho coal
get hereT That's a questionfor tho
geologists, but if coal comes from
decomposed forests,once theArctic
was a jungle.

Byrd'a Home There

The Book

Please Word

J.M RIUUsUVV UW
s faWoftttngly ef
H e w ar 4 oeaty'a
aarly days. Bktori-- ml

pa4tlet are
seldoBfoffered, at
tide lew prlpe

of Byrd, as well as the housesoc-
cupied, by tho other big names ot
exploration. The radiostation and
weather bureau operatetho whole
year long. Tho snow gets over house
tops in winter aname sun aocsnot
rlso from early November until
early February. It Is daylight 24
hours a day from May to August

A boat load ot pcoplo comesup
hero In July and Augustto look aft-
er tho tourists. About 20 boats put
In libra during thoso two months
and thoy sell a lot ot stuff mado In
Now York and Norway at about 10
times what It cost Knit mittens
sell at $1.60 a pair. They musthavo
cost 20 cents at Oslo. Tho blcccst
racket just camo up this year. That
is tho stamp collecting business.
An attractive Norwegian stamp
that sells for 5 cents,a chcap'post
cara mat sens at two for a nickel
anywhereelse, and tho date lino ot
tho moat -- northern post offlco In
tho world, all goes for 23 cents
Americanmoney.One could almost
havo heard a tourist yell down to
tho Conchas when ho found out
that the 55 cards ho had just mark--
oa witn tho Kings Bay cachet were
to cost 10 ceuts a throw. Ho had
bought tho cards In Reykjavik, the
stamps on tne boat

Land Of Blidnlcht Sua
Tho S. S. Reliancecame to Kings

Bay after having been from 100 to
125 miles north to the .lco barrier
which was found at 820 degrees
latitude. Thcro was bright sun-
shine, day and night 'or 49 hours.
The first Ice was seen at 4 in the
afternoonand at midnight tho ship
was close to tho Ice barrier 'as it
was safe to go. From this point to
tha'North Polo Is about 315 miles.
Thcro is nothing but packed Ice
from the barrier north. Tho old
explorerswould sail to the barrier,
find a place whero they.could get
on top ot It and start tho trek to
the pole.'

Tho greater part of the Arctic
Ocean is covered with drift Ice
which Is compressed, through ac
tion of wind and tho current inso
solid pack lco which is constantly
moving. Tho great outlet for tho
massesof Ice advancingfrom the
polo toward the Atlantic is the sea
between Spltzbergcn and Green
land.

An Arctic Climate
Spitsbergen is the joint name

fn tfiA cnntm lf (olAnn nil
At Kings Bay is the former home deeply Intersectedwith fiords and

very !
the
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few dollars . . . with papertkat is fine awl
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Phono 5G

Inlets, partly coveredwith glaciers,

and with a climate thoroughly
atctlc Tho cast coast is per
manently coveredwith Ice, though
tho west coastbenefits from warm
currents of tho Gulf Stream and
moro than '100 species of flowers,
fern's, etc, are to bo found with
tho manyvarieties of mosseswhich
cover the pasturelandsusedby the
reindeer.

Henry Hudson, In 1607, raised the
British flag over the Islands and
for yearsa flourishing whaling In
dustry existed. When this died
out, tho Islands wero forgotten,and
since 1925, with approval of tho
Great Powers, they were incorpor
ated with the Kingdom of Norway.

The sea cuts into the mainland
In a beautiful curve at Mncdalcna
Bay, which presentsa panoramaot
Icy splendor. Gigantic glaciers cov-
er the bottom of the valleys open
ing toward the sea.

.
Marriage License

William Hasey McMurray and
Dortha Ann Tate of Big Spring.
in the 70lh District Court

H. B. Clark versus Lucy Clark,
suit for divorce.
Now Cars

L. E. Maddux, Stanleyville, Ford
tudor.,

J. G. Latty, Ford sedan.

Kathryn Anderson has returned
from Austin where she has attend
ed the university and will bo Miss
Mattle Leathcrwoods guest
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,NEW YORK, Aug. 8 UP) Fivo "

bathers, injured by a freak light- -.

nlng bolt, that killed thrcd Other
personsand stunned15 In a crowd
of 80,000 at Jacob Rlls park beach,
remained In a hospital today for
treatment

Tho bolt struck yesterdayout of
hTo bolt 'struck yesterdayout of

a clear sky and "raced 300 yard
along the thronged beach front,
throwing thousandsot bathers intc
a panic.

"Thero was a blinding flash and
smell of electrified air,' sald-Rut- li ,
Mellun, "20, ono of the Injured.
"Pcoplo all around mo began top--, --

pllng oyer like ten-pin- s, and I felt
myself falling too." , '

Tho .dead, all from Brookyln,
weroKIesar Ceto, 46, Peter Cava,
23, and his wife, Mary, 24.

BIG SPRING GIVEN

PLAINVmW. AUB. 8 UP) Blr '

Spring was selectedas tho 1939 site
for the conferenceor tne iziin ais-trl-

Rotary in a district assembly
meetinghere today. Tom Taylor o
Brownwood was a speaker., Llnto- -

H. Estesof Wichita Falls presided.
Forty-fiv- e of 51 clubs In the district?
were represented.

Mrs. H. A Glover and daughter.
MaudeAlice, of Dallas arrived Sun-

day evening to bo tho guests of
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Walker--
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